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MNLA Plant Materials Tour 
June 18th -20th, 1996 

Ed Plaster, Rick Reimer, Cameron Smith, Jim Stolzenburg, Brad Walvatne 

The trip's itinerary included North Dakota State University in Fargo (NDSU), Agriculture Canada station at 
Morden, Manitoba, Jeffries Nurseries, and Prairie Shade Consulting Services both in Portage la Prairie, 
Manitoba. On our way to Fargo, we stopped at Lake Country Gardens to pick up Brad Walvatne who showed 
us a few items in which he was particularly interested, a Chrysanthemum, which he has nicknamed 'Ottertail 
Sunset'; is a mellow burnt orange, and a lilac purple Archillea that he has named 'Royal Ottertail'. 

At NDSU, we met Dr. Dale Hennan, who took us on a brief tour of some campus plantings, then onto one of their 
evaluation stations at Absaraka. Notes from the campus tour: Dale showed us an Arborvitae planting with a 
range of Thuja occidentalis types. All will suffer some winter bum at one time or another except T. · occidentalis 
'Wareana', a broad pyramidal fonn. T occidentalis "Sherwood Moss' is a conical form with all juvenile growth 
and gray-green foliage that looks good. He has also introduced a number of junipers for the plains area. 'Prairie 
Elegance', 'Prairie Mist', 'Prairie Splendor' are all Juniperos horizontalis types which are very low and 

· spreading. 'Blueberry Delight', and 'Cooper Delight' areJ. communis types with 'Blueberry Delight' being a 
female bearing silvery blue fruiting structures and keeping good color right through the winter. 'Cooper Delight' 
is the male counterpart and the foliage will definitely tum more reddish brown in the winter. Dale indicated that 
'Blueberry Delight' might not need a pollinator to produce the berries. We saw a Syringa pekinensis that has 

· been on campus for 8 years with no visible winter injury. Bark is golden exfoliating, very similar to Pronus 
maacki and he is considering introducing the plant. He is also looking at a Syringa reticulata with very dark 
green foliage, globe shaped, and very floriferous. The pH of the soil in this area is from 7.5 to 8.0 which would 
eliminate the use of many types of oaks, but he has some oak hybrids with glossy foliage which have done very 
well, including the ability to withstand drought conditions. He has two selections of Quercus x binnundorom 
(Q. robur x Q. alba) which he is considering introducing, plus a number of Q. mongolica hybrids which have 
two flushes of growth every year and are very hardy. 

Perhaps 8-10 years ago, Dale received soine seedlings through South Dakota State University from the Alps of 
what he now believes to be Pinus uncinata. They varied in fonn from low growing, similar to the well known 
P. mugho, to a much more upright conial fonn. All however were more constrained in growth and he feels these, 
as a seedling, would fill a niche for a conical shaped pine that could fit a more confined landscape situation. He 
says Monrovia has named one of these seedlings as 'Tannenbaum'. He has identified a superior looking Acer 
saccharom in a yard in Fargo and is evaluating that for drought and alkalinity tolerance. He also has two forms 
of Cornus racemosa, gray dogwood, .one of which is more of a tree form, and the other a more compact shrub 
form with glossy foliage. He will introduce both. A recent introduction is Betula p/atypylla 'Fargo', Dakota 
Pinnacle (TM) Birch. It is a seedling that has been grown in a mixed birch planting and has shown no signs of 
bronze birch borer while most of the rest of the planting has succumbed to the borer in very dry conditions. It 
is an almost pyramidal shape with very dark green foliage and nice whi!e bark. 

We finished up on the campus and drove to one of their evaluation stations at Abasaraka, making one stop at a 
cemetery where we viewed a number of Pseudotsuga menziesii (Douglas Fir) that were perfectly hardy for the 
plains. One in particular was a beautiful deep green color at Absaraka, where NDSU has been field testing plant 
material for perhaps 25 years under a regime of sod and little to no supplementary watering. Given these 
ex1remes, the location, and the cold and dry winter weather, plants that survive here are truly 'hardy'. The plant 



collections are laid out in an alphabetically circular pattern by genus. We only had time to view a portion of the 
collection, but it was obvious that there was a multitude of well tested material here. One of the first plants we 
saw was an Euonymus bungeana (Winterbeny Euonymus), which he will be introducing in the near future. It 
has an excellent fruit display along with fantastic fall color giving two full months of beauty to the fall garden. 
It makes a rather wide small tree. He showed us anAesculus glabra (Ohio Buckeye) that was collected in Thief 
River Falls which has turned a brilliant red orange every year and holds up to drought conditions excellently. He 
says that this tree along with Aesculus 'Autumn Splendor' from the MN Arboretum, and Aesculus 'Homestead' 
from South Dakota State University are all theAesculus that are needed for the western areas. 

A/nus hirsuta was the only tree that was not injured during the 1987-88 drought. It still looks good as an upright 
landscape tree. In the collection, are four specimens of Betula papyrifera from the Kildeer Mountains region in 
north central North Dakota. They seem to be thriving when many of the other birches have succumbed to bronze 
birch borer. Some Betula playtyphylla specimens also look good. Dale also showed us a dogwood named 
Cornus 'Gary' which was more dense with a lot more colorful twigs than the regular Bailey Dogwood. 
Crataegus crus-galli inermis is the only hawthorn that performs reliably well for them. Euonymus maacki also 
does very well. Two viburnums seem to perform better than the standard Minnesota types, one is V. orientale 
which is more compact and has more red fall color than V. trilobum. And V. vajinesquianum performs better 
in the hot dry climate than the similar V. dentatum. There is quite a collection of Thuja occidenalis cultivars 
which performs admirably well, but again all will sustain some winter injury except T. occidentalis 'Wareana'. 

We traveled to Morden, Manitoba that evening and were hosted for burgers at the home of Campbell Davidson 
who heads the Agriculture Canada Station there. The next morning we were hosted by Campbell and two of his 
assistants; Richard and Suzanne. They gave us a tour, as best we could in the muddy fields. Some notes from 
Morden: There has been much reorganization in the Agriculture Canada's administration and some of the 
stations have been closed such as the one in L' Assomption, Quebec which had a major hardy rose breeding 
program amongst other hardy shrubs. Some of this work will be transferred to Morden. Morden's pine 
propagation program will come to an end. This was similar to what Wes Hackett is doing at the University of 
Minnesota. Lily breeding is going to Wilbur Ronald at Jeffries Nuseries. Morden is fairly well advanced in the 
use of the computer and has most of their records on computer which can be obtained through the Internet under 
the label Regional Plant Trials, Cold Hardiness Ratings for plants at the Station. They are also doing a 2-3 year 
study of blackspot on roses. 

Some of the woody plant programs which are continuing include Ma/us, Syringa, Potentilla, Monarda, Ribes, 
Spiraea, Weigela, and Betula. We looked at a number of plants. Rosa 'Prairie Joy', which is in the trade, looks 
very nice, along with the Red Cross Rose called 'Hope for Humanity'. There are a number of yellow and orange 
roses which hold some promise. Two hybrid ashes are being introduced; 'Northern Gem' is globular in shape 
whereas 'Northern Treasure' is more upright. What is special about these ashes is the parentage which is 
Fraxinus manchurica 'Mancana' x F. nigra (Black Ash). The hybrids have more vigor than "Mancana' and 
there is hope that they have resistance to the bud gall mite. We saw a rather interesting specimen of a globe 
shapedPhellodendron (Cork Tree). They have aMalus 'Spring Bride' which is a double white with yellow fruit, 
obviously hardy, but is not yet certified to be shipped to the U.S. A climate called 'Blue Boy' from Skinner 
looked very nice on a wall and again very hardy. TheMonarda they are introducing are very exciting. A compact 
form with purplish pink color and dark foliage is called '_Petite Delight'. There is also a 'Pink Delight' and a few 
numbered selections which are taller but seem to have superior qualities to 'Marshall's Delight'. 

After lunch at Morden, we traveled to Jeffries Nurseries near Portage la Prairie, Manitoba to see Wilbur Ronald. 
Wilbur was formerly in charge of horticulture at Morden and it is much of his work that is now being introduced. 
One of his main interests is lily breeding and he has successfully hybridized the oriental line with the asiatic line 
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to get some truly outstanding hybrids. We saw two of them at Morden, which were 'Starburst Sensation', and 
'Northern Beauty'. An Easter lily type called 'Morden Snow Beauty' is also being evaluated. He has selected 
a Herchera and called it 'Ruby Mist' which looks outstanding. Fraxinus americana 'Northern Blaze' is a recent 
introduction which should get into the trade soon. He says it outperforms F. americana 'Autumn Blaze' every 
year and has shown no winter damage. Fall color is fair to good and is fast growing. There is also a weeping pink 
crabapple called 'Royal Beauty' in Canada which everyone likes, but it too is not certified for the U.S. Tilia 
cordata 'Ronald', Norlin Linden (PP8239) is an introduction of Wilbur Ronald's. He has two more lindens 
which he feels will do well in the prairies. Both are Mongolian lindens with somewhat exfoliating bark. One is 
called 'Harvest Gold' and the other is 'Cascade'. Both seem to do very well in the dry harsh conditions. 'Double 
Delight' and 'Red River' raspberries have been introduced through Jefferies Nursery. They are earlier fall
bearing types which fruit on new wood. 

We next stopped at Prairie Shade Consulting owned by Rick Durand who is a former employee of Wilbur Ronald. 
He is very much interested in selection hardy trees for his area and he makes an effort try just about everything. 
We looked at a number of nut trees including a pecan that survived a number of winters in a protected area. He 
has introduced a Japanese elm called 'Discovery' which has been inoculated a number of times with OED and 
has only suffered some branch tip damage. It seems to be very resistant and is a shapely tree perhaps a little 
broader than a typical American elm. He is also trying to bud various oaks on Quercus macrocarpa (Bur Oak) 
to evaluate for increased alkalinity tolerance. There is also a KentucJ..")' Coffee Tree at this site which did not die 
out this last winter, it did sustain considerable top damage, however. 

After dinner we took a quick tour through the Assiniboine Garden in Winnipeg in the waning light. All these 
programs deserve our continued attention as these people have dedicated their careers to the breeding and 
selection of superior plants and have an untapped gene pool of material. 
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· Comparison of Incorporated, Topdressed, and Fertigate Fertility and 
Overhead, Pulse, and Capillary Mat Irrigation .for Container Nursery Stock 

Production - Plant Performance, Fertility Release, Nutrient Runoff Potential, 
and Environmental Impact Considerations: 1994-1995 

James B. Calkins, Bert T. Swanson, Howard J. Higson, Laurie E. Robinson-Hipple, 
Faye M. Propsmn, Anders Johansson, and Sheila Ennenga 

Introduction 

Media fertility, plant nutrient availability, and subsequent plant nutrition are critical factors in the production of 
quality landscape plant materials. Fertility is an important growth factor that, unlike many others,· can be 
modified by growers to promote plant growth and development. The current trend in container fertility 
management is the incorporation of slow release fertilizers into container media prior to containerization of plant 
material. Previous research by the UM TRE program ( 1987-1988) has clearly demonstrated the superiority of 
incorporated slow release fertilizers over topdressed fertilizer application methods in promoting vigorous plant 
growth and producing quality container grown plants. A common problem associated with incorporated 
fertilizers, however, is longevity. When plants are grown for more than a year prior to being sold or upgraded, 
fertility is often depleted and additional topdressed fertilizer must be provided. This requirement increases 
production costs. Controlled release fertilizers that provide properly timed plant nutrition over a two year 
production cycle, under growing conditions in the upper midwest, would be a tremendous improvement over 
current fertility management strategies. Driven by competition and demand, fertilizer technology is changing 
rapidly and new developments may soon fulfill this requisite. Many new fertilizer products are appearing on the 
market annually, however, determining which fertilizer formulation is best suited to a particular species, 
production system, or geographical location, is a complex process. The tenet that any balanced fertilizer is 
suitable for all situations is no longer legitimate. TRE Nursery Program research continues to address these vital 
fertilizer management concerns through its ongoing fertility evaluation program. This study continues the search 
for and evaluation of new, innovative, controlled release fertilizer technology that will provide long term plant 
nutrition in container production systems. 

Fertilizer manufacturers have developed a wide variety of fertilizers with variable release rates. Although 
theoretical release rates are provided by manufacturers, actual release rates for most slow release fertilizers vary 
with temperature and other climatic factors and, therefore, with geographical location. Past fertility research by 
the TRE Nursery Program has questioned the validity of reported fertilizer release rates. Media fertility tests 
seem to indicate that most slow release fertilizers release a disproportionate amount of their fertility relatively 
early in their release curves and, theref(?re, do not provide an even pattern of nutrient availability. This research 
follows actual fertility release rates for nineteen controlled release fertilizers on a weekly basis over two complete 
growing seasons in an attempt to generate actual release curves for the fertilizers evaluated under the growing 
conditions experienced at the UM TRE Nursery. · 

The impacts of agricultural production systems, including nursery and garden center operations, on surface and 
· ground water quality is a growing concern. Nursery growers and landscape maintenance personnel should always 
be concerned about potential environmental impacts of all chemicals (pesticides, fertilizers, growth regulators, 
etc.) applied. Government regulations pertaining to fertilizer and pesticide runoff are generally based on 
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perceived rather than documented problems because precise scientific data is limited, yet regulations are 
becoming more stringent. Insufficient information is available regarding the nutrient content of runoff from 
container production sites to make sound management and regulation decisions. Fertilizer programs employed 
in the nursery and landscape industry tend to maintain high fertility levels and are often inefficient regarding 
fertilizer placement. When fertilizers are applied as a topdress through broadcast applications or applied through 
a fertigation system, large amounts of fertilizer are wasted and the potential for runoff into surface waters and 
percolation into grOW1dwater is high. Maintenance of available fertility levels higher than plant uptake capacity 
also results in wasted fertilizer and potential environmental contamination. The costs associated with fertilizer 
that is not utilized by plants because of losses affiliated with application methods or losses to runoff are also 
undesirable. This research attempts to document potential nutrient loss from container grown nursery stock using 
incorporated and topdressed fertilizers and fertigation and subsequent fertilizer loss to the environment. In 
addition the research attempts to document plant growth and performance in response to up-to-date fertilizer 
technology. 

Water use within the nursery and landscape industry is generally high. Although water supplies are abundant in 
the upper midwest, water is still an expensive commodity and like any resource should be managed responsibly. 
Irrigation practices can also impact nutrient leaching and runoff. This research evaluates three ~ethods of 
container irrigation (overhead sprinkler, pulse, and capillary mat) regarding water use efficiency and effects on 
plant growth and performance. The combined effects of fertility and irrigation practices on fertilizer availability, 
plant growth and performance, and nutrient loss to the environment will be evaluated. 

Materials & Methods 

In May, 1994, nineteen slow release fertilizers (Table 1) were incorporated into the standard TRE Nursery 
program container medium: 2 parts sphagnum peat (pH 4.0): 2 parts composted coniferous woodchips. The 
amount of fertilizer incorporated per yd3 of media was proportional to a standardized release rate of 0.30 lb of 
actual nitrogen/month based on manufacturer projected release rates. The standard medium without added 
fertilizer was included as a non-fertilized control. In addition, 5 of the 19 fertilizers were chosen for topdressed 
fertility treatments (Table I). A fertigate treatment was also included resulting in a total of 26 fertility treatments. 
Twelve plant species (Table 2) were included in the study. Deciduous and herbaceous plant materials were 
containerized in 2-gallon containers (#2 Polytainer - 6.5 liters). The evergreen species and theArtemisia were 
planted in I-gallon containers (#1 Polytainer- 2.8 liters). To standardize the top-dressed fertility treatments with 
the incorporated fertility treatments, the same amount offertilizer was top-dressed as would be contained in a 2.8 
or 6.5 liter nursery container based on the fertilizer incorporation rate/yd3

• Following planting, all plants were 
thoroughly watered. 

The research was divided into three separate sections: I) a group of plants maintained outside that included all 
12 species and the 19 incorporated fertility, 5 topdressed fertility, and the non-fertilized control treatments; 2) 
a group of plants maintained under fertigation; and 3) a group of plants maintained in a rain-out structure so that 
three different irrigation treatments could be imposed. The irrigation treatments included an overhead sprinkler 
irrigation treatment, a pulse irrigation treatment, and a capillary mat irrigation treatment. Only four of the 12 
plant species were included in the irrigation portion of the study (Table 2). All 19 incorporated fertility and 5 
topdressed fertility treatments were included in the overhead and pulse irrigation treatments. The 19 incorporated 
fertility treatments were included in the capillary mat irrigation treatment while the topdressed fertility treatments 
were not since water uptake was from below and driven by evapotranspiratior:i. Topdressed fertilizers would not 
be effective under such conditions since fertilizer would be carried upward rather than down to plant roots. All , · 
treatments were maintained at the UM ']JIB Nursery. The outside fertility treatments were arranged in a split-plot 
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Table 1. Fertiliz.er treatments compared m the 1994/1995 contamer fertility/irrigation study. All treabnents 
(except treabnents 3, 4 arid 26) were standardized to release 0.30 lb of actual nitrogen/month based 
on manufacturers' specifications. 

Rate 
Trt.# Fertilizer Treabnent Oongevity) (color code) (treabnent code) lb Product/yd3 

Incorporated Fertility Treatments: 

1. Control - No Fertilizer (tan) (C) 
2. Woodace 21-4-10 + Micros (7-8 month release) (yellow) (W21) 10.71 
3. Nutri-Pak 18-6-12 (48-60 month release) (orange) (NP) 2/4z 
4. · Woodace Briquettes 23-2-0 (18-36 month release) (rust) (WB) 3/5z 
5. Scotts 24-4-8, Experirnental/6013 (8-9 month release) (gold) (SX24) 10.62 
6. Sierra 17-6-10 + Micros (8-9 month release)(orange/tan)(S 17) 15.00 
7. Osmocote 18-6-12 (8-9 month release) (dark blue/gray) (018) 14.17 
8. Sierra High N 24-4-6 (14-16 month release) (dark blue) (HiN) 18.75 
9. Sierra 24-4-8 (8-9 month release) (green/gold) (S24) 10.62 

10. Scotts Prokote.Plus 20-3-10 (10-12 month release) (yellownight blue) (PP) 16.50 
11. Osmocote 16-7-12/Florida Special (est. 24 mo. release - MN) (green) (016) 45.00 
12. Woodace 23-7-12 (10-12 month release) (light blue) (W23) 14.35 
13. Nutricote 20-7-10 [270] (est. 12 month release) (gray) (N20b) 18.00 
14. . Nutricote 20-7-10 [270] (est. 9 month release) (red/light blue) (N20a) 13.50 
15. Woodace 20-5-10 (10-12 month release) (red) (W20) 16.50 
16. Scotts Prokote Select 20-3-11 (7-8 month release) (rust/dark blue) (PS) 11.25 
17. Polyon 25-4-12 (8 month release) (green/orange) (P25) 9.60 
18. Nutricote 18-6-8 [270] (est. 9 month release) (rust/white) (Nl8a) 15.00 
19. Polyon 24-5-12 (6 month release) (purple) (P24) 7.50 
20. Nutricote 18-6-12 [270] (est. 12 month release) (red/yellow) (Nl8b) 20.00 

Top-dressed Fertility Treatments:>' 

21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 

Scotts Prokote Plus 20-3-10 (10-12 month release) (purple/yellow) (PPT) 
Osmocote 18-6-12 (8-9 month release) (gold/white) (018T) 
Polyon 25-4-12 (8 month release) (purple/gray) (P25T) 
Sierra High N 24-4-6 (14-16 month release) (gold/purple) (HiNT) 
Woodace 20-5-10 (10-12 month release) (red/tan) (W20T) 

28. 90/63. 81 
24.87/54.92 
16.81/37.13 
32.84/72.51 
28.90/63.81 

Fertigate Treatment: 

26. 

z 

y 

X 

Fertigate (white) (F) 300 ppm N" 

Rates for Woodace briquettes and Nutri-Pak packets are the number of briquettes or packets 
placed in a 2.95 (#1 Polytainer) or 6.50 (#2 Ploytainer) liter nursery container, respectively. 

Rates for the· top-dressed fertility treatments are in grams per 2.95 (#1 Polytainer) Qf 6.50 (#2 
Polytainer) liter nursery container, respectively. · 

Fertigation (Monday, Wednesday, Friday) with a 300 ppm N fertilizer solution (20-10-20). Other 
treatments were irrigated with plain water on the same days. All treatments received rainfall. 
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Table 2. Species included in the 1994/1995 container fertility/irrigationz study. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

z 

Phellodendron pireforma - Pearfruit Tree 
Pru nus fruticosa - European Dwarf Cherry 
Salix graci/is var. nana - Dwarf Arctic Willow 
Cotoneaster multijlorus - Many Flowered Cotoneaster 
Potentillafruticosa 'Makay White' - 'Makay White' Potentilla 
Viburnum trilobum 'Compactum' - Compact American Highbush Cranberry 
Artemisia abrotanum - Southemwood 
Thuja occidentalis 'Little Giant' - 'Little Giant' Eastern White Cedar 
Juniperus horizonta/is 'Prince of Wales' - 'Prince of Wales' Creeping Juniper 
Picea engelmannii - Engelman Spruce 
Picea glauca var. densata - Black Hills White Spruce 
Liatris spicata - Gayfeather 

All species were included in the outside, fertility portion of the research including the fertigation 
treatment. Species in bold type were also included in the irrigation portion of the research which was 
maintained under cover in a rain-out/irrigation house. 

experimental design and were maintained under an overhead sprinkler irrigation system. For the outside fertility 
research each species/treatment combination was replicated 5 times (26 treatments x 12 species x 5 replications 
= 1560 plants). The fertigate treatment was maintained as a separate group of plants. The fertility/irrigation 
treatments were arranged in separate sections for each irri·gation treatment. Species/fertility treatment 
combinations were arranged in a completely randomized design within irrigation treatment. For the 
'fertility/irrigation portion of the research, each treatment/species combination was also replicated 5 times [(25 
treatments x 2 irrigation treatments+ 20 treatments x I irrigation treatment) x 4 species x 5 replications = 1400 
plants). All containers were kept weed-free by hand weeding. 

Soil tests,based on liquid leachates from randomly selected containers of Phellodendron pireforma andPicea 
glauca var. densata, were taken 48 hours after planting and weekly thereafter throughout the 1994 growing 
season until plants were covered for the winter on November 8, 1994. Plants were overwintered under a 
plastic/straw/plastic sandwich during the winter of 1994/1995. Leachate collection w'as continued on a monthly 
basis over the winter using a limited number of plants and was resumed on a weekly basis during the 1995 
growing season. Leachates were frozen for later analysis. Leachates are being analyzed for pH, soluble salt, 
nitrate, and phosphorus levels. Visual plant quality rating, height, volume, number of growing points, and dry 
weight data were collected in fall, 1994, and again in fall, 1995. 

Results 

Based on the shear number of plants (2960) and the leachate collection and analysis (366 samples collected/week 
= 6,600 samples/year X 2 years) and growth and quality data collection (1 l,700 measurements1year) required, 
this combination fertility/irrigation study is perhaps the largest, costliest, and most comprehensive research 
project undertaken within the TRE Nursery Research Program. 
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Analysis (pH, soluble salt level, and nitrate and phosphorus cqncentration) of the 13,200 leachate samples 
collected during the 1994 and 1995 growing seasons continues. Depending on funding and labor availability, 
the 52,800 individual tests will hopefully be completed during the winter of 1996/1997. 

A preliminary analysis of 1994 and 1995 plant quality data from the fertility portion of the research has been 
prepared for inclusion in this progress report. Quality ratings for the 12 species in response to the 26 fertility 
treatments are presented in Figures 1 through 12. As has been observed in past TRE Nursery Program fertility 
research, plant response to fertility was species dependent. Plant species with low fertility requirements including 
Salix (Figure 3), Potentilla (Figure 5), and Artemisia (Figure 7) generally performed well for all treatments 
except the non-fertilized control (Treatment 1) and the Nutri-Pak (Treatment 3) treatments. In general, the higher 
nitrogen products and products with extended release rates produced the highest quality plants after one growing 
season. 

Fertilizer Performance Following After One Growing Season (1994): 

Although the ranking of fertility treatments, based on plant quality after one growing season (1994), varied 
among species, Woodace 21-4-10 (Treatment 2), Sierra 17-6-10 (Treatment 6), Sierra High N 24-4-6 (Treatment 
8), Scotts Prokote Plus 20-3-10 (Treatment 10), Woodace 23-7-12 (Treatment 12), Nutricote 20-7-10 [270 - 18 
lb/yd3

] (Treatment 13), Nutricote 20-7-10 [270 - 26.67 lb/yd3
] (Treatment 14), Woodace 20-5-10 (Treatment 

15), Polyon 25-4-12 (Treatment 17), Nutricote 18-6-8 [270 - 30 lb/yd3
] (Treatment 18), and Nutricote 18-6-8 

[270 - 20 lb/yd3 (Treatment 20) produced high quality plants for most of the species evaluated (quality ratings:?: 
4.0). 

Woodace Briquettes 23-2-0 (Treatment 4), Scotts Experimental/6013 24-4-8 (Treatment 5), Osmocote 18-6-12 
(Treatment 7), Osmocote 16-7-12 (Treatment 11), Woodace 23-7-12 (Treatment 12), Scotts Prokote Select 20-3-
11 (Treatment 16), Polyon 24-5-12 (Treatment 19), Woodace 20-5-10- topdressed (Treatment 25), and Fertigate 
(Treatment 26) were intermediate in performance based on plant quality after one growing season ( 1994 ). Except 
for Woodace 20-5-10 (Treatment 25), the topdressed fertility treatments including Scotts Prokote Plus 20-3-10 
(Treatment 21), Osmocote 18-6-12 (Treatment 22), Polyon 25-4-6 (Treatment 23), and Sierra High N 24-4-6 
(Treatment 24) generally performed poorly especially when compared to the performance of these same fertilizers 
when incorporated rather than topdressed (Table I and Figures 1 through 12). 

The Control (Treatment 1 - no fertilizer) and Nutri-Pak 18-6-12 (Treatment 3) treatments resulted in relatively 
poor quality plants across the board. Apparently the release curve for the Nutri-Pak (48-60 months) fertilizer 
was too slow to support quality plant growth the first year. When completed, leachate analysis data will 
document the actual release rate for this and other treatments. The poor quality of plants produced under these 
low fertility conditions demonstrates the importance of fertility management in container production systems. 

Fertilizer Performance, Irrigation Treatment Effects, and Leachate Analyses Following Two Growing Seasons 
(1995): 

Analysis of plant quality after two growing seasons (1995) showed significant variation among species. The 
following incorporated fertilizers proved superior based on plant quality ratings (quality ratings:?: 4.0): 
Scotts 24-4-8 (Treatment 5), Sierra 17-6-10 (Treatment 6), Osmocote 18-6-12 (Treatment 7), Sierra High-N 24-
4-6 (Treatment 8), Scotts Prokote Plus 20-3-10 (Treatment 10), Nutricote 20-7-10 (estimated 12 release; 
Treatment 13), Nutricote 20-7-10 (estimated 9 month release; Treatment 14 ), W oodace 20-5-10 (Treatment 15), 
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Scotts Prokote Select (Treatment 16), Nutricote 18-6-8 (Treatment 18), and Nutricote 18-6-12 (estimated 12 
month release; Treatment 20). The fertigate treatment (Treatment 26) resulted in quality plants for seven of the 
twelve species eval~ated. 

The remaining incorporated fertilizers (except for Nutri-Pak 18-6-12; Treatment 3), as well as all of the 
topdressed fertilizers resulted in plants of intermediate quality. Plant quality ranged between 3.0 and 4.0 
for nine of the species evaluated for these fertilizer treatments. As was observed at the end of the first growing 
season (1994), top-dressed fertilizers were consistently outranked at the nd of the 1995 growing season by the 
same fertilizers when incorporated into the growing medium. 

As in the previous year (1994), the Control (Treatment 1) and Nutri-Pak 18-6-12 (Treatment 3) treatments 
resulted in plants of poor quality regardless of species. Results with the Nutri-Pak were not as distinctly inferior 
compared to ratings at the end of the first (1994) growing season, but its mediocre showing and last place rank 
adds support to the conclusion that its release rate is insufficient for optimal plant performance, at least for the 
plant species evaluated in this research. 

Some prelimiruuy analyses ofleachate data and irrigation treatment effects on plant performance have also been 
perfonned. Based on these observations, the data appear promising regarding their ability to compare fertilizer 
release rates and the combined fertility/irrigation treatment effects on plant performance. For example, when 
plant quality after the first growing season ( 1994) is averaged across species and fertility treatment within each 
of the three irrigation treatments, there are no differences between irrigation treatments (Figure 13a). If the same 
is done for plant top dry weight data, however, the capillary mat irrigation treatment results in significantly 
greater dry matter production on average than the overhead and pulse irrigation treatments (Figure 13b ). While 
such conclusions are interesting, they must be considered with great caution because initial findings indicate 
significant fertility/irrigation treatment interactions as highlighted for Cotoneaster multijlorus in Figure 14. In 
the absen<;e of added fertility, there is no difference in top dry weight between the three irrigation treatments for 
Cotoneaster (Figure 14a), however, in the presence of added fertility, capillary mat irrigation outperforms pulse 
irrigation and pulse irrigation is better than overhead irrigation-(Figures 14a & b). 

There is clearly a relationship between label specified fertilizer release rates and actual release rates observed, 
however, the correlation in many cases appears to be weak (Figures 15 & 16) with release being higher up front 
compared to later on. For example, for Woodace 21-4-10, a 7-8 month release fertilizer, fertility was already 
lacking after only five months (Figure 15a). For Scotts Prokote Plus 20-3-10, a 10-12 month fertilizer, release 
was more even over a longer period (Figure 15b). This trend is further illustrated by Osmocote 16-7-12/Florida 
Special, which has an estimated release rate of 24 months (Figure 15c). Similar conclusions can also be draw 
from actual release curves for products with different release rates as shown in Figure 16. A review ofthis data 
shows a large portion of the fertility is released up front regardless of fertilizer, however, release curves do tend 
to encompass longer periods for the longer release products. 

As indicated above, preliminary data also indicates that fertility is very dependent on irrigation treatment 
(Figure 15). Higher levels of fertility are maintained with capillary mat irrigation likely because fertilizer is not 
flushed from the containers and tends to move up within the container in response to evaporation rather than 
down as is the case with overhead fonns of irrigation. Although not as apparent from the data presented, fertility 
levels for the pulse irrigation tend to be intermediate compared to the overhead and capillary mat treatments. 
These results are significant regarding fertility management under different irrigation systems. This is supported 
by the fact that while growth was often best for the capillary mat irrigation treatment, mortality was also higher 
for some species probably in response to excessive fertility (soluble salt) levels. 
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Although height, volume, and dry weight data must still be analyzed to make fmal conclusions, it is possible to 
rank fertilizers based on plant quality alone. After two growing seasons, Scotts Prokote Plus 20-3-10 (Treatment 
10) was ranked the top ferolizer across species. Nutricote 18-6-12 [270] (estimated 12 month release; Treatment 
20) ranked second, Osmocote 18-6-12 (Treatment 7) ranked third, Woodace 20-5-10 (Treatment 15) ranked 
fourth, and Nutricote 20-7-10 [270] (estimated 12 month release; Treatment 13) ranked fifth. If ranked based 
on the nwnber of species having high quality for each fertilizer rather than quality ratings averaged across species, 
the rankings change slightly. Scotts Prokote Plus and Nutricote 18-6-12 [270] remain the number one and 
number two fertilizers, respectively. Sierra High-N 24-4-6 (Treatment 8), Nutricote 20-7-10 [270) (estimated 
9 month release; Treatment 14), and Woodace 20-5-10 (Treatment 15) tie for third, Osmocote 18-6-12 
(Treatment 7) is ranked fourth, and the fertigate treatment (Treatment 26) is ranked fifth. As at the end of the 
first year (1994 ), the higher analysis and longer release time fertilizers generally resulted in the highest quality 
plants. Based on plant quality data, therefore, several of the fertility treatments evaluated will support quality 
plant growth and performance over a two year production cycle depending on species grown. Final conclusions 
regarding fertilizer longevity and subsequent plant quality will be made following complete analysis of the 1994 
and 1995. Several of the products evaluated, however, appear promising. A full analysis of fertility and 
irrigation treatment effects on plant performance, fertility release, runoff potential, and potential environmental 
impacts will be made when data analysis is complete. 
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CONTAINER FBRTILITY/IRRIOATION STUDY: 1994 1995 
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Figure 1. Fertility treatment comparisons based on visual plant quality ratings for Phellodendron pireforma after one (1994) and two (1995) 
growing seasons for the 1994-1995 container fertility/irrigation study (see Table 1 for fertility treatment descriptions and rates). 
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CONTAINER FEltTll.ITY/IIUUGATION STUDY: 1994 1995 
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Figure 2. Fertility treatment comparisons based on visual plant quality ratings for Prunus fruticosa after one (1994) and two (1995) growing 
seasons for the 1994-1995 container fertility/irrigation study (see Table 1 for fertility treatment descriptions and rates). 
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CONTAINER FERTILITY/IRRIGATION STUDY: 1994 1995 

PLANT QUALITY - Salix gracilis var. nana 
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Figure 3. Fertility treatment comparisons based on visual plant quality ratings for Salix graci/is var. nana after one (1994) and two (1995) growing 
seasons for the 1994-1995 container fertility/irrigation study (see Table 1 for fertility treatment descriptions and rates). 
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CONTAINER PERTD..lTY/IRRIOATION STUDY: 1994 1995 
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Figure 4. Fertility treatment comparisons based on visual plant quality ratings for Cotoneaster multiflorus after one (1994) and two (1995) 
growing seasons for the 1994-1995 container fertility/irrigation study (see Table 1 for fertility treatment descriptions and rates). 
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Figure 5. Fertility treatment comparisons based on visual plant quality ratings for Patentil/a fruticasa 'Makay White' after one (1994) and two 
(1995) growing seasons for the 1994-1995 container fertility/irrigation study (see Table 1 for fertility treatment descriptions and rates). 
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Figure 6. Fertility treatment comparisons based on visual plant quality ratings for Viburnum trilobum 'Compactum' after one (1994} and two 
(1995) growing seasons for the 1994-1995 container fertility/irrigation study (see Table 1 for fertility treatment descriptions and rates). 
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Figure 7. Fertility treatment comparisons based on visual plant quality ratings for Aftemisia abrotanum after one (1994) and two (1995) growing 
seasons for the 1994-1995 container fertility/irrigation study (see Table 1 for fertility treatment descriptions and rates). 
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CONTAINER FERTILITY/IRRIGATION STUDY: 1994 1995 

PLANT QUALITY - Thuja occidentalis "Little Giant· 
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Figure 8. Fertility treatment comparisons based on visual plant quality ratings for Thuja occidenta/is 'Little Giant' after one (1994) and two (1995) 
growing seasons for the 1994-1995 container fertility/irrigation study (see Table 1 for fertility treatment descriptions and rates). 
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Figure 9. Fertility treatment comparisons based on visual plant quality ratings for Juniperus horizontalis 'Prince of Wales' after one (1994) and 
two (1995) growing seasons for the 1994-1995 container fertility/irrigation study (see Table 1 for fertility treatment descriptions and 
rates). 
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Figure 1 o. Fertility treatment comparisons based on visual plant quality ratings for Picea engelmannii after one (1994) and two (1995) growing 
seasons for the 1994-1995 container fertility/irrigation study (see Table 1 for fertility treatment descriptions and rates). 
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Figure 11. Fertility treatment comparisons based on visual plant quality ratings for Picea g/auca var. densata after one (1994) and two (1995) 
growing seasons for the 1994-1995 container fertility/irrigation study (see Table 1 for fertility treatment descriptions and rates). 
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Figure 12. Fertility treatment comparisons based on visual plant quality ratings for Liatr;s sp;cata after one (1994) and two (1995) growing 
seasons for the 1994-1995 container fertility/irrigation study (see Table 1 for fertility treatment descriptions and rates). 



1994/1995 FBRTD..ITY/IRRIGATION STUDY 
Plant Quality - Across Species & Fertility Treatment 
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Figure 13. Plant quaJity (a) and top dry weight (b) data averaged over species and fertility treatment for plants 
grown under overhead, pulse, and capillary mat irrigation . 
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· Figure 14. Dry matter production (top dry weight) for Cotoneasrer mulnjlon,s grown under overh~ad, pulse, 
and capiJlary mat inigation with no added fertility (a), incorporated Nutricote 18-6-12 (Treatment 
20) fertilizer (b), and incorporated Prokote Plus 20-3-10 (Treatment 10) fertilizer (c). 
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1994/1995 FERTILITY/IRRIGATION STUDY 
Nitrate Concentration vs. Irrigation Treatment - 2/W21n-S 
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Nitrate Concentration vs. Irrigation Treatment - 11/0-FS/'24 
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Figure 15. Fertility release based on leachate nitrate concentration over time for incorporated Woodace 21-4-
10 (7-8 month release; Treatment 2) fertilizer (a), Prokote Plus 20-3-10 (10-12 month release; 
Treatment 10) fertilizer (b ), and Osmocote 16-7-12/Florida Special ( estimated 24 month release; 
Treatment 11) fertilizer (c) and overhead, pulse and capillary mat irrigation. 
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1994/1995 PERTILITY/IR.RIOATION STUDY 
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Figure 16. Fertility (nitrale) release curves based on label specified rel~ase rotes under pulse irrigation for 
three (Woodace 21-4-10, Treatment 2; Osmocote 18-6-12, Treatment 7; and Polyon 25-4-12, 
Treatment 17) 7-9 month fertilizers (a), three (Prokote Plus 20-3-10, Treatments 10 & 21; 
Woodace 20-5-10, Treatment 15; and Nutricote 18-6-12 [270], Treatment 20) 10-12 month 
fertilizers (b ), and three (Woodace Briquettes 23-2-0, Treatment 4; Sierra High-N 24-4-6, 
Treatment 8; and Osmocote 16-7-12/Florida Special, Treatment 11) fertilizers with release rates 
greater than 12 months (c). 
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Container Media Components and 
Timing of Fertilize Incorporation 

Bert T. Swanson, James B. Calkins, Sheila Ennenga and Erick Lydeen 

Introduction 

The container nursery industry is continually seeking more effective and economical components for container 
growing media. An effective growing medium must provide good water infiltration and drainage, proper aeration, 
adequate cation exchange capacity for binding and release of nutrients, proper pH. It must also prevent shrinkage 
upon drying, be stable in composition, provide adequate fertility, be heavy enough to prevent light wind problems, 
but light enough for feasible handling and economical transportation, provide adequate moisture holding capacity, 
be available to the site of utilization, and it must be economically feasible to use. If an environmental waste 
product can be used as a media component, a two fold benefit is achieved. A container growing medium also 
needs to be properly mixed, and fertilizer must be incorporated in a timely manner. 

Rice hulls are a nearly inert stable product that holds potential as a growing medium component. Although not 
readily available at many sites, collaboration of several users makes it possible to transport large quantities of 
this product over long distances. Rice hulls provide a clean, light weight, weed-free component that should 
provide increased aeration for improved plant growth. The first objective of the study is to evaluate the use of 
rice hulls as a replacement for peat in a container growing medium. 

Previous research by the authors has shown significantly greater fertilizer response from slow release 
incorporated fertilizer than from top-dress fertilizer. This has normally required that the fertilizer be incorporated 
just prior to use of the medium and therefore, often limits the ability to store the medium with incorporated 
fertilizer over an extended period of time. A second objective of this search is to determine the feasibility and 
effectiveness of using a medium with incorporated fertilizer, one year following the incorporation of the fertilizer. 

Material and Methods 

In Spring, 1996, media was prepared as shown in Table 1. The experiment was conducted at two sites. TRE 
Nursery in St. Paul, MN and Nandor of the North Nursery in Park Rapids, MN. Treatments 1 through 8 were 
used at the St. Paul site and treatments 1 through 9 were used at the Park Rapids site, treatments 1 and 2 were 
prepared in the Spring of 1995 and stored outside, covered with clear poly through the summer and winter. All 
other treatments were prepared in Spring, 1996 and used immediately. 

Species listed in Table 2 were used at the St. Paul site and Species listed in Table 3 were used at the Park Rapids 
site. All plants were containerized in 2-gallon containers except Pi nus mugo which was containerized in I-gallon 
containers. The St. Paul site was planted on May 14, 1996 and the Park Rapids site on May 28, 1996. At each 
site the e,i,.-perimental design consisted of a Split Block/Plot with species comprising whole plots and treatments 
comprising split plots. Ten resplications were used for all species_ except for Rhus trilobota which had 8 
replication per treatment. At the Park Rapids site, lack of sufficient medium resulted in unequal replication of 
some treatments. 
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Plant height, volume, number of growing points and a visual quality evaluation were recorded at the St. Paul site 
on all species except Spiraea wherein a quality rating was not obtained. In addition, trunk caliber was measured 
on Ma/us.and dry weight was determined on Spiraea. Quality ratings were obtained on all species at the Park 
Rapids site. All plants were placed in the nursery row with overhead sprinkler irrigation applied as required. Soil 
tests were taken at the St. Paul site at the beginning of the season and again at the end of the growing season. 

Table 1. Treabnents used to evaluate the effect on plant growth of new and one-year old media, and the effect 
of rice hulls, as a peat replacement in a container medium. 

1. 1995 TRB Medium+ Woodace 21-4-10 (7-8 month; 10.7 lb/yd3
) - dark blue 

. 2. 1995 TRB Medium+ Sierra High-N 24-4-6 (14-16 month; 18.75 lb/yd3
)- brown 

3. 1996 TRE Medium+ Woodace 21-4-10 (7-8 month; 10.7 lb/yd3) - white 
4. 1996 TRE Medium+ Sierra High-N 24-4-6 (14-16 month; 18.75 lb/yd3

) - red 

5. Rice la: 3 chips: I peat: I rice hulls+ Woodace 21-4-10 (7-8 month; 10.7 lb/yd3
) - gold 

6. Rice lb: 3 chips: I peat: I rice hulls+ Sierra High-N 24-4-6 (14-16 month; 18.75 lb/yd3
) - gray 

7. Rice 2a: 3 chips: 2 rice hulls+ Woodace 21-4-10 (7-8 month; 10.7 lb/yd3
) -yellow 

8. Rice 2b: 3 chips: 2 rice hulls+ Sierra High-N 24-4-6 (14-16 month; 18.75 lb/yd3
) - light blue 

9. Nandor Medium: 2 chips: I hypnum peat: I sand+ Procote 20-3-11 (7-8 month; 9.0 lb/yd3) - black 

Table 2. Species Used at the St. Paul, MN site for evaluation of eight container growing media. 

1. Ma/us 'Borowinka' - Dutchess Apple 
2. Rhus trilobata - Sk-unkbush Sumac 
3. Liatris spicata - Gayfeather 
4. Polygonum sachalinensis - Sakhalin Fleeceflower 
5. Acer ginnala - Ginnala Maple 
6. Spiraea x billiardii - Billiard Spirea 
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Table 3. Species used at the Park Rapids site for evaluation of nine container growing media. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 

Picea glauca densata - Black Hill White Spruce 
Picea pungens - Colorado Spruce 
Syringa patula 'Miss Kim ' - Miss Kim Lilac 
Juniperus virginiana - Eastern Red Cedar 
Pinus mugo - Mugo Pine 
Juniperus chinensis 'Seagreen ' - Seagreen Juniper 
Juniperus horizontalis 'Blue Chip ' - Blue Chip Juniper 
Pinus strobus - White Pine 
Pinus resinosa - Red Pine 
Pinus nigra - Austrian Pine 
Pinus sylvestris - Scotch Pine 
Lilium 'Wil/owwood' - Willowwood Lily 
Iris siberica 'steve '- Siberian Iris 

Results 

St. Paul Site: 

f 

Treatment numbers will be used for ease of reading and for brevity. The two best media and the 2 poorest media 
will be discussed as it pertains to each parameter measured on each species. Data was recorded, analyzed and 
will be discussed for all parameters measured, but only data for quality ratings will be displayed in the figures 
of this document. 

For Ma/us 'Borowinka' (Figure 1), Treatment 5 (Rice la) and Treatment 4 (I 996 TRE + Sierra) provided the 
greatest height, number of growing point and the best quality ratings. Treatment 7 (Rice 2a) and Treatment 3 
(1996 TRS + Woodace) provided the greatest volume and Treatment 4 and Treatment 7 provided the greatest 
caliper. Treatment 1 (1995 TR:8 + Woodace) and Treatment 2 (1995 TRE + Sierra) provided the lowest plant 
height, volume and caliper, however, Treatment I and Treatment 8 (Rice 2b) resulted in the lowest number of 
growing points and the lowest quality rating. Differences were statistically significant between these top and 
lowest treatments. 

· For Rhus trilobata (Figure 2), Treatment 7 (Rice 2a) and Treatment 3 (1996 TR.:8 + Woodace) provided the 
greatest height, however, Treatment 3 and Treatment 6 (Rice 1 b) pr:ovided the greatest volume, number of 
growing points and quality ratings. Treatment 1 ( 1995 TR:8 + Woodace) and Treatment 2 ( 1995 TRE + Sierra) 
provided the lowest height, volume and quality ratings. Treatment 1 and Treatment 7 (Rice 2a) provided the 
lowest number of growing points. None of these differences were significant except the quality of plants in 
Treatment 3 was significantly greater than Treatment 1. 
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For Liatris spicata (Figure 3), Treatment 2 (1995 TR.:6 + Sierra) and Treatment 5 (Rice la) resulted in the 
greatest number of growing points and best quality. ratings. Treatment 5 and Treatment 3 ( 1996 TR6 + 
Woodace) provided the greatest height. Treatment 4 (1996 TR.:6 + Sierra) and Treatment 8 (Rice 2b) resulted 
in the lowest height and the lowest quality. Treatment 4 and Treatment 7 (Rice 2a) provided the lowest number 
of growing points. As with the previous 2 species, media with low fertility ( 1995 TR6), and perhaps excessive 
drainage (Rice 2) resulted in poor plant growth. The difference between the top two and the lower two treatments 
was significant. , 

Treatment 3 (1996 TRE + Woodace) provided the greatest plant height, volume and quality ratings of 
Pologonum sachilinensis (Figure 4). Treatments 7 (Rice 2a), 4 (1996 TR.:6 + Sierra) and 6 (Rice lb) provided 
the second best height, volume and quality ratings. Treatments 6 (Rice 1 a) and 8 (Rice 2b) provided the greatest 
number growing points. Treatment 1 (1995 TR.:6+ Woodace) and Treatment 2 (1995 TR.:6 + Sierra) provided 
the lowest volume and lowest number of growing points. Treatment 1 and Treatment 8 (Rice 2b) provided the 
lowest quality ratings and Treatment 6 (Rice 1 b) and Treatment 8 provided the shortest plants. Again the 
excessive drainage (drought effect) and the lower fertility levels continue to produce the poorer and smaller 
plants. In most cases, these differences were not significant except for plant volume, wherein Treatment 3 was 
significantly greater in plant volume than Treatment L 

Treatments 5 (Rice la) and 7 (Rice 2a) provided the greatest volume and quality ratings for Acer ginnala 
(Figure 5). Treatments 7 and 1 (1995 TRB + Woodace) provided the tallest plants. Treatments 2 (1995 TRE 
+ Sierra) and 6 (Rice I b) provided the greatest height and greatest number of growing points. Treatments 8 
(Rice 2b) and 6 provided the lowest volume and Treatments 4 (1996 TRE + Sierra) and 2 provided the lowest 
quality plants. The number of growing points were not significantly different among treatments, however, the 
top and lowest treatments were significantly different in height, volume or quality. Acer ginnala is a more 
drought tolerant species and therefore can preformed better in a highly drained media. 

For Spiraea x billardii (Figure 6), Treatment 5 (Rice I a) and Treatment 6 (Rice I b) provided the greatest height 
and volume, and Treatments 5 and 4 (1996 TRE + Sierra) provided the greatest number of growing points and 
the greatest dry weight. No quality ratings were available for this species. Treatment I (1995 TRE + Woodace) 
and Treatment 2 (1995 TRB + Sierra) provided the lowest reading for all 4 parameters measured. The top 
treatments were significantly different from the lowest treatments for all parameters measured. This species is 
a high fertility species and requires good drainage, therefore, its better performance in new and well drained 
treatments makes a strong statement as to the reduced fertility of the one-year old media. 

Based on the above ranking of these species, Treatments 3, 5 and 7 are very comparable in providing excellent 
plant growth with Treatments 4 and 6 being very effective as well. One-year old media with incorporated 
Woodace was the least effective with these species. 

Park Rapids Site: 

Thirteen species (Table 3) were evaluated in 9 media (Table 2) and plant quality ratings were recorded. In 
comparing the top two media and the lowest two media for each species, three media are equally effective in 
providing quality plants. These three media placed first or second for five species. -Treatment 9 (Nandor) placed 
first or second for 6 species but one included Iris siberica in which no significant differences occurred among 
any treatments. Treatment 9 ranked first or second for Juniperus virginiana, Lilium 'Willowwood', Syringa 
patula 'Miss Knn',Pinus mugo andJuniperus chinensis 'Seagreen'. Treatment 4 (1996 TRE + Sierra) ranked 
first or second for Pinus mugo, Pinus resinosa, Pinus nigra, Juniperus virginiana and Pinus sylvestris. 
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Treabnent 3 (1996 TRS + Woodace) was the next best performing media by placing first or second for four 
species: Juniperus horizontalis 'Blue Chip', Pinus strobus, Pi nus nigra and Lilium 'Willowwood'. The media 
that provided the lowest quality ratings is more concise in that Treabnent 1 (1995 TRE + Woodace) provided 
the lowest rating for 12 species and the second lowest for two species or a total of 14 species for comparing to 
the above data. This is most likely due to the loss of fertilizer over the past year. The second lowest quality 
rating were produced in Treabnent 8 (Rice 2 + Sierra) which placed in the bottom 2 ranking for six species. This 
is most likely due to the excess drainage as a result of rice hulls replacing 100% of the peat. This negative effect 
is further exemplified when a high fertility level is present without an adequate moisture availability. Differences 
between these highest and lowest ratings were statistically significant for all species except Iris siberica. 

Upon tabulating the quality rating of all species at both sites, the treabnent (media) rankings is further 
substantiated as follows: Treabnent 3, 4, 5 and 9 are very similar in performance with Treatment 6 performing 
nearly as well. It is very apparent that one year old media stock piled with incorporated Woodace, does not 
provide good plant growth. It is also apparent that I 00% replacement of peat with rice hulls provides excess 
aeration and inadequate water holding capacity. However with one part rice hulls and one part peat, excellent 
plant growth can be obtained with the proper fertility level such as in Treatment 5 or 6. 

Thus, it remains imperative that each grower/garden center manager examine each component of a growing 
medium and provide the proper ratio of components and the proper long term fertility levels for proper and 
quality plant growth. 
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1996-1997 CONT. :MEDIA/FBRT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Malus •sorowinb' 

QUAUTY RATING (0•dead; 5•excellent) 
6....----------------------,,----
5 4.2' 
4 
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0 
95TW 95TS 96TW 96TS R50W R50S RlOOW RlOOS 

MEDIA TREATMENT 

I 

1996 QUAUTY; W•Woodace 21-4-10, S•Sierra High-N 24 4 6 

Figure I. Effect of eight media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Ma/us 'Borowinka'. 

1996-1997 CONT. MEDIA/FERT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Rhus trilobata 

QUALITY RATING (0•dead; 5•excellent) 
6...------------------------
5-+-------43---------------
4-+-------

3-+-------
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0 
9STW 9STS 96TW 96TS R50W RSOS RlOOW RlOOS 

MEDIA TREATMENT 

1996 QUALITY; W•Woodace 21-4-10, S•Sierra. High-N 24 4 6 

Figure 2. Effect of eight media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Rhus trilobata. 
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1996-19'¥1 CONT. !tdEDIAIFERT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Liatris spicata 

QUALITY RATING (O•dead; 5•excellent) 
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MEDIA TREATMENT 

1996 QUAI.JTY; W•Woodace 21-4-10, S•Sierra High-N 24 4 6 

Figure 3. Effect of eight media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Liatris spicata. 

1996-1997 CONT. l\mDIA/FERT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Polygonum sachalinensis 

QUAUTYRATINO (O•dead; 5•excellent) 
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1996 QUAI.ITY; W•Woodace 21-4-10, S•Sierra High-N 24 4 6 

Figure 4. Effect of eight media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Polygonum 
sachalinensis. 
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1996-1997 CONT. :MEDIA/PERT. STUDY - RICE HUllS 

Acer ginnala 

QUALITY IA.A.TING (0•dead; 5•excellent) 
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5-+-----------------------
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· MEDIA TREATMENT 

1996 QUALITY; W•Woodace 21-4--10, S•Sierra High-N 24 

Figure 5. 'Effect of eight media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Acer ginnala. 

1996-1997 CONT. :MEDIA/PERT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Spiraea x billiardii 

DRY WEIGHT (gm) 
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1996 DATA; W•Woodace 21-4-10, S•Sierra High-N 24 4 6 

Figure 6. Effect of eight media/fertility combinations on plant dry weight for Sp;raea x 
billiardii. 
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1996-1997 CONT. :MEDIA/FERT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Picea glauca var. densata 

QUALITY RATING (0 • dead; 5 • excellent) 
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1996 QUAUTY; W•Woodace 21-4-10, S•Sierra High-N 24 4 6 

Figure 7. Effect of nine media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Picea.glauca var. 
densata. 

1996-1997 CONT. l\mDIA/FERT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Picea pungens 

QUAUTY RATING (0 • dead; S • excellent) 
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1996 QUAUTY; W•Woodace 21--4-10, S•Sierra High-N 24 4 6 

Figure 8. Effect of nine media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Picea pungens. 
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1996--1997 CONT. MEDIA/FERT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Syringapatula 'Miss Kim' 
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Figure 9. Effect of nine media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Syringa patula 
'Miss Kim'. 

1996-1997 CONT. :MEDIA/PERT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Juniperus virginia,ia 
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Figure 10. Effect of nine media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Juniperus virginiana. 
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1996-1997 CONT. MEDIA/PERT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Pinusmugo 

QUALITY RATING (0 - dead; 5 - excellent) 
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Figure 11. Effect of nine media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Pinus ·mugo. 

1996-1997 CONT. MEDIA/PERT. STUDY- RICE HUllS 

Juniperus chinensis 'Sea Green' 

QUALITY RATING (0 - dead; 5 - excellent) 
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Figure 12. Effect of six media/fertility combinations on plant quality-for Juniperos chinensis 'Sea 
Green'. 
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1996-1997 CONT. MEDIA/PERT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Juniperus horiz.ontalis 'Blue Chip' 
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Figure 13. Effect of nine media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Juniperus horizontalis 
'Blue Chip'. 

1996-1997 CONT. MEDIA/PERT. STUDY- RICE HULLS 

Pi.nus strobus 

QUALITY RATING (0 • dead; 5 • excellent) 
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Figure 14. Effect of nine media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Pinus strobus. 
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1996-1997 CONT. :MEDIA/PERT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Pinus resinosa 

QUALITY RATING (0 • dead; S • excellent) 
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Figure 15. Effect of nine media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Pinus resinosa. 

1996-1997 CONT. :MEDIA/PERT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Pinus nigra 
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Figure 16. Effect of nine media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Pinus nigra. 
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1996-1997 CONT. :MEDIA/FERT. STUDY- RICE HULLS 

Pinus sylvestris 

QUALI'lY RATING (0 • dead; 5 - excellent) 
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Figure 17. Effect of nine media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Pi nus 'sy/vestris. 

1996-1997 CONT. :MEDIA/PERT. STUDY- RICE HULLS 

Lilium 'Willowwood' 
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Figure 18. Effect of nine media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Lilium 'Willowwood'. 
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1996-1997 CONT. :MEDIA/PERT. STUDY - RICE HULLS 

Iris si.biri.ca 
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Figure 19. Effect of eight media/fertility combinations on plant quality for Iris sibirica. 
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Early Fall Defoliation of Container Nursery Stock: 1992-1996 

Bert T. Swanson and James B. Calkins 

Introduction 

Under container growing conditions, plant cold hardiness development is frequently delayed because plant growth 
is often prolonged late into the fall. When container nursery stock does not defoliate and harden-off in time to 
facilitate timely winter covering, winter protection of container stock must be delayed, increasing the likelihood 
of foliar or root freezing injury. Covering container stock prior to complete fall maturation can result in increased 
disease problems and shoot dieback. Late defoliation of field grown nursery stock can also be a problem. Fall 
digging often cannot be delayed until plants are defoliated, and storage of bare root plants in leaf at the time of 
digging can also result in storage problems including growth of saprophytic and pathogenic fungi, deterioration 
of plant quality, and a slimy mess to clean up in the spring. 

The potential use of chemical defoliants such as Ethrel (which produces ethylene) to induce early defoliation of 
nursery stock has been an ongoing research area in the TRE research program. The efficacy and phytotoxicity 
of defoliants used to chemically-induce early fall defoliation is often species dependent Thus, evaluation of 
defoliant treatments over a wide selection of plant species is necessary before reliable recommendations can be 
made regarding safe, effective defoliants for use on container nursery stock prior to winter covering. Defoliant 
research in the TRE Nursery from 1988 to 1991 was published in the 1992 Nursery and Landscape Projects and 
Programs Report. Subsequent research from 1992 to date is included in this report. 

Materials and Methods 

The defoliation treatments evaluated are presented in Table 1. Species included for fall, 1992, 1993, and 1994, · 
1995, and 1996 defoliant evaluations are listed in Table 2. In 1992, plants were treated on 9-29-92 
(clear, 62°F). The week following treatment was unusually warm (70-80°F). In 1993, treatments were applied 
on 9-28-93. It was breezy with a temperature of52.°F. It remained cool (50-60°F) the following week. In 1994, 
treatments were applied on 9-27-94 (cloudy, 53°F). In 1995, the Ethrel + Dupont Weed Killer (DWK) treatment 
was eliminated because production ofDWK was terminated. In 1995, defoliant treatments were applied on 9-26-
95 (partly cloudy, 58°F). In 1996, a combination ofEthrel and detergent was used as a potential substitute for 
the Ethrel/DWK treatment which was dropped when DWK became unavailable. Defoliants were applied on I 0-1-
96 (clear, 38°F). The plants used each year had been containerized in 2-gallon containers during the spring of 
the year prior to the year they were treated with defoliants. Depending on species, plants were from 18-30" tall 
at the time of spraying. There was no indication of fall color development for any of the species used at the time 
defoliants were applied. 

Defoliants were applied to foliar runoff using an N2-pressurized bacll)ack sprayer calibrated at 30 psi. Each 
treatment/species combination was replicated five times. Screens were used to prevent drift between treatments. 
After spraying, percent abscission, foliar color change, and injury data were recorded weekly. Plants were laid 
down and covered with plastic/straw/plastic for winter protection on 11-10-92, 11-9-93, 11-8-94, 11-7-95, and 
11-12-96. Budbreak, regrowth, and injury data were collected after the plants were uncovered each spring and 
will be collected for the 1995 treatments in spring, 1996. 
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Results 

All defoliant treatments applied in fall, 1992, enhanced leaf abscission when compared to control plants. Leaf 
abscission rates for defoliant treated plants were increased by an average of one to two weeks over the control 
plants. Lonicera x 'Freedom' proved to be most resistant to chemical defoliation. By the time plants were 
covered for the winter, control Lonicera plants had not defoliated at all while 1000 ppm Ethrel, 1000 ppm Ethrel 
+ 10,000 ppm DWI<, and 2000 ppm Ethrel plants were defoliated 46, 83, and 58%, respectively. Viburnum 
trilobum-'Compactum' plants treated with defoliants defoliated about one week prior to control plants, however, 
all treatments including the controls were completely defoliated by the time of winter covering. All defoliant 
treatments significantly increased leaf abscission for Forsythia x 'Meadowlark'. Leaf abscission for Rhus 
aromatica was enhanced by all defoliant treatments. Treatment of Rhus aromatica with Ethrel + DWK resulted 
in severe damage and may have actually reduced final abscission levels. Injury to Rhus aromatica was also 
apparent from spring, 1993 budbreak data where percent dieback ranged from 21-84% with the higher 
concentrations being more injurious. Forsythia and Viburnum sustained little or no dieback in spring, 1993, 
regardless of treatment. Results were mixed for Lonicera where 46-66% dieback occurred for 10,000 ppm Ethrel 
and 1,000 ppm Ethrel + 10,000 ppm DWK, but no dieback occurred for 2000 ppm Ethrel. Foliar necrosis, and 
in some cases, shoot tip damage were observed for all species treated with Ethrel + DWK. 

The fall, 1993, treatments accelerated abscission in all species by approximately two weeks. Rhus was again 
most susceptible to defoliation in that approximately 80% of each plant was defoliated one week after treatment. 
Cornus responded to 750 ppm Ethrel wherein 50% were defoliated three weeks after treatment compared to 5% 
for the control. Lontcera did not defoliate significantly earlier for any treatment compared to the control. 
Celastros required four weeks to reach 90% defoliation at which time the control was only 20% defoliated. The 
1000 ppm Ethrel + 10,000 ppm DWK once again injured all species. The 750 ppm Ethrel treatment was not 
effective on most species and the 2000 ppm treatment was slightly more effective than the 1000 ppm treatment. 
Slight injury occurred on Celastros for 2000 ppm Ethrel. No additional injurious effects were observed in spring, 
1994. 

The fall, 1994, defoliation treatments had very little effect on defoliation of the species evaluated. Defoliation 
treatment ineffectiveness was probably related to the late, warm fall conditions experienced in 1994. The only 
species to show any effect at all was Cornus amomum. Treated Cornus plants initially developed fall coloration 
earlier than the nontreated control plants, however, none of the defoliation treatments induced leaf abscision . 

. None of the species evaluated in 1994 initiated leaf abscision prior to the first killing frost which was very late. 
Budbreak the following spring (1995) was unaffected by defoliation treatment and none of the defoliation 

, treatments were phytotoxic to any of the species evaluated. 

Fall coloration and leaf abscission of plants in the landscape in fall, 1995, was generally poor and many species 
( eg. Acer saccharinum, Tilia cordata) retained their foliage until receiving a hard killing frost. Defoliation never 
occurred for some species such as Acer platanoides and foliage remained intact into December. Leaf abscission 
for container grown stock was also delayed in 1995 and the effectiveness of the fall, 1995, defoliation treatments 
was limited. All treatments enhanced defoliation for Rhus trilobata, a species which tends to grow late into the 
season. Defoliation was induced earlier wad was more complete as Ethrel concentration increased. Although 
defoliation was enhanced for Rhus trilobata, even at the highest concentration defoliation was incomplete as 
foliage remained at the shoot tips when plants were covered for the winter on 7 November. Defoliation treatments 
had little if any effect on the remaining species evaluated. Initial leaf coloration may have been enhanced for 
Syringa patula 'Miss Kim', however, foliar abscission was unaffected. Most plants were in full leaf when 
covered for the winter. 
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In 1996, all defoliant treatments remlted in 100'/o defoliation of Quercus macrocarpa compared to control plants 
within two weeks of treatment. Fall coloration developed prior to leaf abscision. Excellent defoliation was also 

. acheived for Viburnum trilobum plants for all treatments. Comparatively, complete defoliation of control 
Viburnum plants was, however, only delayed by a few days at most. Ribes and A/nus had been partially 
defoliated ( 40%) by the 2000 ppm Ethrel, Ethrel + detergent, and 4000 ppm Ethrel treatments by the time plants 
were covered for the winter. No fall color development was observed prior to leaf abscision for these two species. 
By this time several killing frosts had also occurred. Foliage remained at the shoot tips. Foliar injury was 
observed for A/nus and Ribes for the Ethrel + detergent treatment. The buds of these two species did not, 
however, appear to have been injured. Spring evaluations of budbreak will be used -to confirm this observation. 
As in 1995, no differences in fall coloration or defoliation were observed for Spiraea regardless of treatment. 

The effectiveness of the defoliation treatments evaluated are species and seasonally dependent. Based on overall 
leaf abscission results and phytotoxicity, treatment with 1000 ppm Ethrel shows the greatest potential for 
effective induction of leaf abscission with little associated injury. Higher levels of Ethrel can increase defoliation 
efficacy for some species. DuPont Weed Killer (DWK) enhanced defoliation of certain species, however, tender 
species were likely to be injured (tip dieback) when DWK was used. As of 1994, DWK (a strong surfactant) is 
no longer manufactured and a suitable substitute for this material would have to be found to enable continued use 
of such a treatment. 

Table 1. Defoliant treatments evaluated for chemical induction of early fall defoliation of nursery stock -
fall, 1992, 1993, 1994, 1995, and 1996. , · 

Trt.# Treatment 

1992-1995 Treatments: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Control 
Ethrel 
Ethrel 
Ethrel + DuPont Weed Killer (DWK) 
Ethrel 

1996 Treatments: 

L 
2. 
3. 

·4. 
5. 

Control 
Ethrel 
Ethrel 
Ethrel + Detergent 
Ethrel 
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Concentration (ppm) 

750 
1000 

1000 + 10,000 
2000 

1000 
2000 

2000 + 10,000 
4000 



Table 2. Species used to evaluate defoliant treatments used to chemically induce early fall defoliation of 
nursery stock- 1992, 1993, 1994, 1995, and 1996. 

Year: Botanical N arne - Common N arne 

1992: Forsythia x 'Meadowlark' - 'Meadowlark' Forsythia 
Lonicera x 'Freedom' - 'Freedom' Honeysuckle 
Rhus aromatica - Fragrant Sumac 
Viburnum trilobum 'Compactum' - Compact American Highbush Cranberry 

1993: Cornus sericea - Red Osier Dogwood 
Lonicera maximowiczii var. sachalinensis - Sakhalin Honeysuckle 
Rhus trilobata - Skunkbush Sumac 
Celastrus scandens - American Bittersweet 

1994: Cornus amomum - Silk-y Dogwood 
Spiraea fritschiana - Fritschiana Spirea 
Ribes a/pinum - Alpine Currant 
Syringa patzda 'Miss Kim' - 'Miss Kim' Manchurian Lilac 

1995: Spiraea nipponica 'Snowmound' - 'Snowmound' Nippon Spirea 
Syringa panda 'Miss Kim' - 'Miss Kim' Manchurian Lilac 
Physocarpus opulifoi/us var. nanus - Dwarf Common Ninebark 
Rhus trilobata - Skunkbush Sumac 

1996: Spiraea nipponica 'Snowmound' - 'Snowmound' Nippon Spirea 
A/nus glutinosa - European Alder 
Ribes sanguineum - Currant 
Quercus macrocarpa - Bur Oak 
Viburnum trilobum 'Compactum' - Compact American Highbush Cranberry 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
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Introduction 

Container-Growing-in-the-Ground: 1994-1996 

Bert T. Swanson and James B. Calkins 

Container-Growing-In-the-Ground (CGIG) is a practical alternative to growing trees and shrubs in the field or 
in above ground containers. CGIG production systems enable production of easily marketable, caliper sized trees 
and can eliminate difficulties associated with typical container growing methods such as the need for winter 
protection for plant roots and wind tipping of containeriz.ed trees. In addition, growing plants in containers 
lengthens the transplanting season and improves transplantability and transplant success, especially for tap-rooted 
species which often transplant poorly bareroot. 

A common problem associated with CGIG production systems is roots growing out into the surrounding soil 
through the container drainage holes. When roots grow out of the containers into surrounding soil, removal of 
plants for sale and transplanting becomes difficult and in some cases impossible without damage to the plant. 
In addition, loss of roots which have escaped from the container defeats the purpose of growing plants in 
containers versus the field and can reduce transplant success. 

A study initiated at the TRE Nursery in 1991 and completed in 1994 evaluated potential root control measures 
for preventing roots from growing out of the containers and into the surrounding soil in CGIG production 

_ systems. The objective of this subsequeqt three-year study was to expand on the results of this initial research 
and compare double containers, herbicide barrier systems, and a copper-based, chemical root control treatment 
(Spin Out) regarding their effectiveness in preventing roots from growing out of containers and into the 
surrounding soil. 

Materials and Methods 

The Teaching, Research and Extension (TRE) Nursery Program at the University of Minnesota provided an 80' 
x 115' nursery plot which had been established for CGIG research in spring, 1991. On 6/27/94, 240 fifteen
gallon containers were planted with eight tree species (Table 1) using the standard TRE Nursery medium with 
Woodace 24-4-10 + Micros fertilizer incorporated at ten pounds per cubic yard. Six root control treatments and 
a control (no root barrier treatment and not in the ground) were selected (Table 2). Plants were watered and 
containers were positioned in the ground in rows six feet apart with five feet between plants in the row. A 
randomiz.ed block experimental design was used with the species/treatment combinations arranged in five blocks. 
An existing, permanent, grass (var. Companion) cover crop was maintained between the containers. A small 

area around each container was kept weed free with herbicides to facilitate mowing. On November 8, 1994, and 
November 7, I 995, the above ground, control plants were removed from the study area, laid down, and covered 
with a plastic/straw/plastic mulch for winter protection. Plants were uncovered and moved back into position 
for the 1995 growing season on April 6, 1995. Plants will be uncovered and moved back into position for the 
1996 growing season in April, 1996. The study continued for a third growing season and fmal data was collected 
in Fall, 1996. 
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Plant height, trunk cross section area and number of escaped from the container will be quantified to determine 
the effectiveness of the various root control treatments evaluated. Growth rate data and root system evaluation 
were initiated in Fall, 1994, and were continued until the study was harvested in Fall, 1996. 

Table 1. Species grown in 15-gallon containers to evaluate Container-Growing-In-The-Ground (CGIG) root 
control systems: 1994-1996. 

1. Betula alleghaniensis - Yellow Birch 
2. Comus mas 'Golden Glory' - 'Golden Glory' Cornelian Dogwood 
3. Fraxinus americana 'Autumn Blaze' - 'Autumn Blaze' White Ash 
4. Sorbus x (orange/yellow) - Hybrid Mountain Ash 
5. Thuja occidentalis 'Techny' - 'Techny' Eastern White Cedar 
6. Picea glauca var. densata - Black Hills White Spruce 
7. Aesculus glabra - Ohio Buckeye 
8. Crataegus laevigata · Crimson Cloud' - · Crimson Cloud' English Hawthorn 

Table 2. Root control treatments evaluated for potential use in Container-Growing-In-The-Ground (CGIG) 
production systems: 1994-1996. . 

Treatment (color code) 

1. Control (white) 

2. Double Containers (orange) 

3. Bio Barrier (yellow) 

4. Chemical Barrier (blue) 

5. Chemical Barrier (purple) 

6. Chemical Barrier (red) 

Description 

Above ground containers without root barriers. 

Containers turned 180' biweekly. 

Landscape fabric pretreated with trifluralin (Treflan) herbicide used 
to line the bottom of the container. 

Trifluralin (Treflan) applied to one inch of media in the bottom of the 
container. 

Oryzalin/isoxaben (Snapshot 80DF) applied to one inch of medium 
in the bottom of the container. 

Copper hydroxide (Spin Out) applied to entire inside surface of the 
container. 
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Results 

As offall, 1994, plants were growing well and no gross detrimental treatment effects had become apparent. The 
Cornus and Crataegus plants were slow to harden off in 1994 and were still in leaf at the time of the first killing 
frost. In spring, 1995, it became apparent that a number of these plants had sustained injury during the winter. · 
Some plants were killed outright while others were slow to break bud and exhibited weak growth. These two 
species are the least hardy species included in the study. Winter injury was also observed for Thuja occidentalis 
'Techny' plants which is unusual since this species is typically extremely hardy. Since the season was conducive 
to late growth, the lack of hardening off in the fall may have been responsible for the winter injury observed. By 
the end of the 1995 growing season, those plants that had survived the previous winter grew well in the summer 
of 1995. However, Fall, 1995 was again conduciv1t to late growth and the early cold temperatures resulted in 
severe winter injury again on Cornus, Crataegus and Thuja. 

No significant differences were observed among treatments on Betula alleghaniensis for plant height, trunk cross 
section area or root escape number in 1995 or for plant height and trunk cross section in 1996 (Figure 1 ) . 

. However, in 1996, the number of roots escaped from the Double Container Treatment ( 46 roots) was significantly 
greater than from the Control (9.6 roots) and all other treatments (Figure le). No significant differences existed 
in number of Betula roots escaped from the remaining treatments in 1996. 

All of Cornus mas plants died from winter injury in the Double Container Treatment and the Snapshot Treatment. 
Because of the severe winter injury during both years in other treatments as well, the plant losses most likely are 
not treatment related. Although the control plants were slightly greater in height, cross section and number of 
root escapes, none of their differences were economically significant when considering the degree of winter injury 
incurred on this species (Figure 2). 

No significant difference in plant height existed among treatments on Fraximus americana in 1995 or 1996 
(Figme 3). None of the cross section areas were different than the control in either year, however, the Snapshot 
Treatment was significantly larger (13.6 cm2

) than the Double Container Treatment (9.88 cm2) in both years. 
In 1995, root escape number did not differ from the Control except for the Bio Barrier Treatment (4.4 roots) 
which was significantly less than all other treatments which ranged from 22.4 to 39.4 roots. In 1996, the 
Bio Barrier Treatment (4.6 roots) and Double Container Treatment (21.8 roots) had significantly fewer roots 
escape than all other treatments. The Bio Barrier Treatment provided excellent control, however the Treflan 
Treatment actually allowed a significantly greater number of roots to escape than the Control. Since both the 
Treflan and Bio Barrier Treatments contain Treflan, the use of the fabric in Bio Barrier to place the Treflan over 
the container drain holes along with the actual fabric, must play a major role in its effectiveness. In 1996, the 
Double Container Treatment (21.8 roots) also significantly reduced root escape compared to the Control (49.6 
roots), the Spin Out Treatment (43.6 roots) and the Treflan Treatment (6.2 roots). Fraxinus americana was one 
of the most vigorous species relative to roots escaping from the container. 

Considerable variation occurred in the growth of Sorbus x which resulted in reduced differences among 
treatments (Figure 4). At the end of 1996, the number of roots escaped from the Double Container Treatment 
was approximately one-half of the Control and other treatments, and the Bio Barrier Treatment allowed no root 
escapes (Figure 4c). All plants in the Treflan Treatment were dead which is most likely due to the fact that 
Sorbus roots are very susceptible to injury from Treflan. 

No significant differences in plant height of Thuja occidentalis 'Techny' occurred among treatments (Figure 5) 
in 1995 or 1996. Number of roots escaped from the Double Container Treatment was significantly greater than 
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all other treatments. After two years, the Bio Barrier Treatment and the Snapshot Treatment had the lowest 
number of root escapes, but they were not significantly lower than the Control. 

Plant height of Picea glauca var. densata was not significantly different among treatments except in 1996, 
wherein plants in the Treflan Treatment were significantly taller than plants in any other treatment (Figure 6). 
Over the two years, the Spin Out Treatment allowed a greater number of root escapes than any other treatment, 
however, very f~w Picea roots escaped from all other treatments in 1996 (Figure 6b ). 

In 1996, plant height of Aesculus glabra in the Spin Out Treatment was significantly higher than the Treflan 
Treatment, but was not higher than the Control or other treatments. No significant differences existed in trunk 
cross area among treatments. The Bio Barrier Treatment provided the best root control and the Spin Out 
Treatment and the Control allowed the most roots to escape, however, these differences were not significantly 
different. 

In 1996, plant height of Crataegus laevigata was highest in the Spin Out Treatment (298.9 cm), however, it was 
only significantly different from the Treflan Treatment (255.96 cm) (Figure 8). A similar relationship existed 
for trunk cross section data. In 1996, the Control (13.0 roots) and the Bio Barrier Treatment (13.4 roots) root 
escapes were lowest compared to 22.25 to 81.33 roots escaping from other treatments with the greatest number 
of root escaping from the Snapshot Treatment (Figure 8c). 

In summary, the Bio Barrier Treatment was the most effective treatment in preventing root escape from the 
container when averaged over all species. If the cost of this product was economical and the logistics of placing 
the fabric in the container was streamlined, the Bio Barrier Treatment would provide an effective method of root 
control in a container-in-the-ground system. 
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1994-1996 CONT. GROWING IN THE GROUND STUPY 

Betula alleghanlensi.s 
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Figure I. Effect of six root control treatments (Control, Double Container, Bio Barrier, Treflan, 
Snapshot and Spinout) on (a) height, (b) trunk cross sectional area, and (c) number of 
root escapes for Betula al/eghaniensis grown in a fifteen gallon container. 
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1994-1996 CONT. GROWING IN THE GROUND STUDY 

Cornus mas 'Ooldm Glory• 
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Figure 2 . Effect of six root control treatments (Control, Double Container, Bio Barrier, Treflan, 
Snapshot and Spinout) on (a) height, (b) trunk cross sectional area, and (c) number of 
root escapes for Cornus mas 'Golden Glory' grown in a fifteen gallon container. 
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1994-1996 CONT. GROWING IN THE GROUND STUDY 

Fraxi.nus americana 'Autumn s1aze· 
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Figure 3 . Effect of six root control treatments (Control, Double Container, Bio Barrier, Treflan, 
·Snapshot and Spinout) on (a) height, (b) trunk cross sectional area, and (c) number of 
root escapes for Fraxinus americana 'Autumn Blaze' grown in a fifteen gallon 
container. 
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1994-1996 CONT. GROWING IN THE GROUND STUDY 

Sorbua x 
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Figure 4 . Effect of six root control treatments (Control, Double Container, Bio Barrier, Treflan, 
Snapshot and Spinout) on (a) height, (b) trunk cross sectional area, and (c) number of 
root escapes for Sorbus x grown in a fifteen gallon container. 
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1994-1996 CONT. GROWING IN THE GROUND STUDY 

'I'huja occldentalis •Tec1,ny• 
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Figure 5 . Effect of six root contr_ol treatments (Control, Double Container, Bio Barrier, Treflan, 
Snapshot and Spinout) on (a) height, and (b) number of root escapes for Thuja 
occidentalis 'Techny' grown in a fifteen gallon container. 
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1994-1996 CONT. GROWING IN THE GROUND STUDY 

Picea gl,a,uca var. densata 
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Figure 6. Effect of six root control treatments (Control, Double Container, Bio Barrier, Treflan, 
Snapshot and Spinout) on (a) height, and (b) number of root escapes for Picea glauca 
var. densata grown in a fifteen gallon container. 
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1994-1996 C()NT. GROWING IN THE GROUND STUDY 

Aesculus glabra 
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Figure 7. Effect of six root control treatments (Control, Double Container, Bio Barrier, Treflan, 
Snapshot and Spinout) on (a) height, (b) trunk cross sectional area, and (c) number of 
root escapes for Aesculus glabra grown in a fifteen gallon container. 
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1994-1996 CONT. GROWING IN THE GROUND STUDY 

Crataegus laevigata 'Crimson Cloud• 
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Figure 8. Effect of six root control treatments (Control, Double Container, Bio Barrier, Treflan, 
Snapshot and Spinout) on (a) height, (b) trunk cross sectional area, and (c) number of 
root escapes for Crataegus /aevigata 'Crimson Cloud' grown in a fifteen gallon 
container. 
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Comparison of Oxadiazon (Ronstar) Alone and in Combination 
with Other Herbicides for Chickweed (Stellaria media) Control 

James B. Calkins and Bert T. Swanson 

• Introduction 

Oxadiazon is an effective herbicide for weed control in nursery field and container production systems. It is 
manufactured and sold lDlder the trade name Chipco Ronstar by the Rhone Poulenc Ag Company in granular (2G) 
and wettable powder (50WP) formulations. Although oxadiazon provides control of a broad spectrum of weed 
species, it does not control the several species of chickweed of which common chickweed (Ste Ilaria media L.) 
is most common. Since most other weeds are controlled, this escape weed becomes dominant and often becomes 
established in pure stands when oxadiazon is relied upon for weed control. High densities of certain weeds is 
often observed in response to the same herbicide being used to control weeds year after year which results in 
increased densities of escape weeds for the particular herbicide. The inability of oxadiazon to control chickweed 
makes it an unacceptable herbicide option where this weed is present. The existence of known escape weeds for 
a particular herbicide such as oxadiazon highlights the need for herbicide rotation as a practice to avoid such 
escape weed problems. This research compared oxadiazon alone and in combination with several other herbicides 
for chickweed control. 

Materials and Methods 

Research was initiated in April, 1993 (Chicl-weed Control Study A). A weed free plot was established through 
cultivation and was then divided into 3' x 5' plots. Ten herbicide treatments (Table 1) were applied on 4-29-93. 
Each treatment was replicated three times. The research plot was established on a site with a known chickweed 
problem. Eight weeks later (6-24-93) weed cont data was collected. Based on the results of this initial trial, a 
follow up study was initiated on 8-19-93 (Chickweed Control Study B). Treatments included in this second trial 
are shown in Table 2. Weed count data was collected four weeks later (9-22-93). A third trial (Chickweed 
Control Study C) was initiated in spring, 1994 ( 5-17-94 ), and weed count data was collected on 7-11-94 weeks 
after herbicide treatments were applied. 

A fourth trial evaluated Basamid Granular, a soil fumigant containing the active ingredient dazomet, regarding 
its potential to eliminate weeds in general and chicl-weed in particular. The trial was conducted in an area used 
for seedbeds which had a severe, recurring chickweed problem (120-180 chickweed plants/m2

). The research plot 
was cultivated to eliminate existing weeds on 10-4-94. Basamid Granular was broadcast at a rate of 0. 8 lbs/I 00 
ft2 (350 lbs/acre) and rototilled into the top 6-8" of soil. The soil was rolled with a sod roller to compact the soil 
and was then irrigated to activate the product and seal the soil surface. The soil was irrigated regularly to 
maintain adequate moisture levels and a sealed soil surface. The plot was rototilled two weeks later ( 10-18-94) 
and again three days later (10-21-94) to aerate the soil and allow any-remaining fumigant to escape. Raised 
seedbeds were formed and planted on 11-?-94. The seedbeds were covered with straw for the winter. A second 
plot was treated in the same fashion with the exception that Basamid was not applied to serve as a control for 
comparison of weed densities. In spring, 1995, weed count data was collected. 
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Results 

Chickweed control achieved in the first trial (Chickweed Control Study A) was generaliy unacceptable for all 
treatments. Although some treatments perfonned better than the control and oxadiazon alone treatments, none 
of the treatments evaluated provided acceptable weed control. Weed count data from the follow up trial 
(Chick-weed Control Study B) are presented in Figures I & 2. Figure I depicts overall weed control while Figure 
2 presents chickweed control only. All treatments reduced chickweed numbers compared to the control with the 
oxadiazon + prodiamine, oxyfluorfen + oryzalin (Rout GS), oxadiazon + pendimethalin, and oxyfluorfen + 
pendimethalin (OH II) providing the best control, respectively. All treatments evaluated in 1994 also reduced 
weed numbers compared to the control (Figures 3 & 4). Rout GS (oxyfluorfen + oryzalin) provided the best 
control in 1994 followed by the combination of oxadiazon (2.0 lb AIA) + pendimethalin at the higher rate 
(3.0 lb AJA). 

Based on weed counts for the Basamid Granular trial (Figure 5), weed densities were reduced 82% for the 
finnigated plots compared to control plots. The main weeds present were oat seedlings which had originated from 
the oat straw used to cover the seedbeds during the winter. The oat seed would have been unaffected by the 
fumigation treatment since the straw was applied after fumigation. If these oats are disregarded, weed density 
was reduced 95% compared to the control. Chick-weed numbers were reduced 97% in the fumigated plots 
compared to control plots. Good gennination was observed for all tree and shrub seed planted so fumigation had 
apparently not reduced gennination. 

Of the herbicide treatments evaluated, combinations of oxadiazon with prodiamine and oryzalin proved to be the 
best for chick-weed control. Based on previous research by the authors, however, the chickweed control provided 
by these combination treatments may not be an improvement over oryz.alin or prodiamine alone. Excellent overall 
weed control has been observed for the oxadiazon + oryzalin herbicide combination in a variety of TRE Nursery 
Program herbicide trials and may prove to be an effective herbicide option for use on nursery crops. · Fumigation 
(Basamid Granular) was an effective method of reducing weed numbers in empty plots prior to planting. 
· Fumigation should be considered in areas with serious weed problems especially where weed competition is 
critical and mechanical weed control is difficult. 
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Table 1. Herbicide treatments evaluated in initial chickweed control trial (Chickweed Control Study A) 
initiated on 4-29-93. 

Rate Product/ 
;; Trt.# Trade Name Common Name (lb AIA) Acre Comments 

1. Ronstar2G oxadiazon 2.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 

2. Ronstar2G oxadiazon 4.0 200lbs Irrigate. 

3. EXP30911A 5G oxadiazon + 5.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 
butralin 

4. EXP3091 IA 5G oxadiazon + 7.0 140 lbs Irrigate. 
butralin 

5. Ronstar2G+ oxadiazon + 2.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 
Southern W eedgrass pendirnethalin 1.0 37.3 lbs Irrigate. 
Control 2.68G 

6. Ronstar2G+ oxadiazon + 2.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 
Barricade 65WDG prodiarnine 0.5 0.77 lbs Irrigate. 

7. Ronstar2G+ oxadiazon + 2.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 
Stakeout IG dithiopyr 0.25 25 lbs Irrigate. 

8. Ronstar 2G + oxadiazon + 2.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 
Stakeout IG dithiopyr . 0.5 50 lbs Irrigate. 

9. Stakeout lG dithiopyr 0.5 50 lbs Irrigate. 

10. Control ------------- --------- ----------
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Table 2. Herbicide treabnents evaluated in second chickweed control trial (Chickweed Control Study B) 
initiated on 8-19-93. 

Rate Product/ 
Trt.# Trade Name Common Name (lbs AJA) Acre Comments 

1. Ronstar 2G oxadiazon 2.0 l00lbs Irrigate. 

2. Ronstar 2G oxadiazon 4.0 200 lbs Irrigate 

3. Ronstar 2G + oxadiazon + 2.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 
Surflan 4AS oryzalin 3.0 0.75 gal Irrigate. 

4. Rout GS O>.')'fluorfen + 2/1 100 lbs Irrigate. 
oryzalin 

5. Ronstar 2G + oxadiazon + 2.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 
Southern Weedgrass pendimethalin 2.0 74.63 lbs Irrigate. 
Control 2.68G 

6. Ronstar 2G + oxadiazon + 2.0 l00lbs Irrigate. 
Barricade 65WDG prodiamine 0.75 1.15 lbs Irrigate. 

7. Ronstar 2G + oxadiazon + 2.0 l00lbs Irrigate. 
Stakeout lG dithiopyr 1.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 

8. Ronstar 2G + oxadiazon + 2.0 l00lbs Irrigate. 
Southern Weedgrass pendimethalin 2.5 93.28 lbs Irrigate. 
Control 2.68G 

9. Ronstar 2G + oxadiazon + 2.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 
Barricade 65WDG prodiamine 1.0 1.54 lbs Irrigate. 

10. CoQtrol ------------- --------- ----------

11. Ornamental O>.')'fluorf en + 2/1 100 lbs Irrigate. 
Herbicide II pendimethalin 
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Table J .. Herbicide treatments evaluated in the third chickweed control trial (Chickweed Control Study C) 
initiated on 5-17-94. 

Rate Product/ 
Trt.# Trade Name Common Name (lbs AIA) Acre Comments 

I. Ronstar2G oxadiazon 2.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 

2. Ronstar 2G oxadiazon 4.0 200 lbs Irrigate 

3. Rout GS oxyfluorfen + 2/1 100 lbs Irrigate. 
oryzalin 

4. Ronstar2G+ oxadiazon + 2.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 
Southern W eedgrass pendimethalin 2.0 74.63 lbs Irrigate. 
Control 2.68G 

5. Ronstar2G+ oxadiazon + 2.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 
Stakeout lG dithiopyr 1.0 l00lbs Irrigate. 

6. Ronstar 2G + oxadiazon + 2.0 100 lbs Irrigate. 
Southern Weedgrass pendimethalin 3.0 lll.94lbs Irrigate. 
Control 2.68G 

7. Control ------------- --------- ----------

8. Ornamental o,._·yfluorfen + 2/1 100 lbs Irrigate. 
Herbicide II pendimethalin 
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CHICKWEED CONTROL STUDY - 1993 
Treatment Comparison - All Weed Species 

WEEDS/SQ. METER 
200-------------------------
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TREATMENT 

Figure 1. General weed control for 10 herbicides or herbicide c011Cinations c~red to a non-weeded control 
(Treatment 10) for the 1993 chickweed control trial (see Table 2 for c001)lete treatment information 
including herbicide foMILllations and rates). 

CHICKWEED CONTROL STUDY - 1993 
Treatment Comparison - Stellari.a media (L.) Cyrillo. 
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TREATMENT 

Figure 2. Chickweed (Stellaria media) control for 10 herbicides or herbicide COl!Oinations c~red to a non· 
weeded control (Treatment 10) for the 1993 chickweed control trial (see Table 3 for C001)lete 
treatment information including herbicide fol'l!Lllatlona and rates). 
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CHICKWEED CONTROL STUDY - 1994 
Treatment Comparison - All Weed Species 
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TREATMENT 

Figure 3. General weed control for 8 herbicides or herbicide cOll'binations c~red to a non·weeded control 
(Treatment 7) for the 1994 chickweed control trial (see Table 3 for c~lete treatment information 
including herbicide fort11.1lations and rates). 

CHICKWEED CONTROL STUDY - 1994 
Treatment Comparison - Stellaria media (L.) Cyrillo. 
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Figure~. Chickweed (Stellaria media) control for 8 herbicides or herbicide cOll'binations c~red to a non
weeded control (Treatment 7) for the 1994 chickweed control trial (see Table 3 for c~lete treatment 
information including herbicide fornulations and rates). 
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CHICK.WEED CONTROL STUDY 
. Fumigation with BasamJd Granular: 1994/1995 
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ControJ.rrotal Weeds - 174; Fnmigatedl.rotal Weeds - 32. 

Figure 5. Weed count data for field plots fumigated with Basamid Granular compared to control plots. For the purposes of comparison, weed numbers 
are broken down into three catagories: chickweed, other broadleaves, and grasses. · 



U OF M TRE NURSERY 
CONTAINER GROWING MEDIUM RECOMMENDATIONS 

Bert T. Swanson and James B. Calkins 

Meg;um composition 
Media Components: 

2 parts Coarse Sphagnum Peat 
3 parts Composted Wood Chips 

Incorporated Fertilizer: 
Add 1 of the following 4 fertilizer regimes per yard of mixed growing medium 

I. 4 lbs. Osmocote 13-13-13 (7-8 month) 
plus 

Ill. 1 a lbs. Sierra High N 24-4-' 
(14.16 month) 

4 lbs. Osmocota 14-14-14 (3-4 month) or 

or or 

II. 10 lbs. Woodace 21-4-10 
(7-8 month) or 

IV. 15 lbs. Sierra 17-6-10 
(8-9 month) 

Micronutrients: 
One of the following may be added to Fertilizer Regimes I & Ill 

3.0 Woodace PERK 

0.15 lbs. Peters STEM 

4.0 lbs. Grace Sierra Esmigran 

-----------------------------------------------
wood Chip composting procedure 

Add the following per cubic yard of wood chips: 
34-0-0 (Ammonium Nitrate) 5 lbs. 

or 21-0-0 (Ammonium Sulfate) 8 lbs. 
0-20-0 (Super Phosphate) 2.5 lbs. 
0-0-60 (Potash) 0.5 tbs. 
Soil 3 bushels 

Mix well and irrigate pile. Compost for 1 year, tum pile 3-4 times per season and keep moist 

------------------------------------------------
container Media soil Jesting 

• Test media every 3-4 weeks. , 
• Remove a core of growing medium midway between container center and rim , 

and to the full depth of the container. 
■ Submit the sample with the Nursery Soil Sample Information Form with 

information on the sample and the crop. Request the Spurway/Florist test for 
container stock. 

------------------------------------------------
Mention of product names is for information purposes only and is not meant as an endorsement by 
the University of Minnesota. Revised 12/93. 
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Nursery and Landscape Soil/Growing Media Test 
Bert T. Swanson 

The field soil test recommended for Nursery and Landscape soils includes pH, soluble salts, nitrate, 
phosphate, potassium, and an estimate of organic matter and texture. The cost for this test is $16.00 
(subject to change). The UM Soil Lab has improved the reliability of the florist test for container nursery 
stock growing media and has expanded it to include pH, soluble salts, nitrate, phosphate, potassium, 
calcium, magnesium, ammonia, sodium, zinc, boron, iron and manganese. The cost of this test is 
$15.00. Please use the enclosed Soil Test form as it reflects the proper analysis to request, and the 
proper cost. Please copy the form before using so that a supply is maintained as needed. 

The UM Soil Testing Laboratory is striving to provide quality testing and timely tum-around of results. 
During the busy spring and fall sampling season, field sample tum-around time in the Soils lab is 3-5 
days, and during the off-season, 5-7 days. Wet samples require an additional day for drying. 

Container media and greenhouse media testing will be done on Thursday and Friday. The results for 
samples received and prepared on or before Wednesday, will be ready late Thursday afternoon, and 
samples received on Thursday will be tested on Friday with results available late Friday or earty Monday. 
Because the University Post Office is closed on Saturday, there is a period from noon Friday until noon 
on Monday that mail is not received resulting in some extra delay. To assure the most rapid-tum-around 
time, samples should be sent so that they arrive at the laboratory in the first part of the week. 

Florist tests or container nursery stock samples sent in should be moist, not dry or wet. Because 
ammonia concentrations can change rapidly in unrefrigerated or dried samples, it is preferred that 
samples be collected in a moist condition (rather than very wet or dry) . Samples should be transported 
immediately to the laboratory or refrigerated until that time. It is recommended that samples be collected 
and transported in plastic bags to prevent samples from drying out. The use of paper boxes could result 
in erroneous data for very wet samples because either the sample dries out, or excess moisture removes 
nutrients as it soaks into the paper. Plastic lined paper soil sample bags can be obtained from the 
laboratory without cost by calling the Soils Laboratory Office (612-625-3101). Collect a 2-3 cup sample. 
volume. 

Water samples for florist/nursery clients will be analyzed for the same parameters and at the same cost 
as soil/media samples. An alkalinity test is also available with the water analysis for an additional $5.00. 
The minimum volume required is 8 oz. 

The Soils laboratory will mail your results directly to you in addition to sending a copy to Dr. Swanson. 
Dr. Swanson will fonnulate the recommendations based on the analysis and the infonnation you provide 
on the Soil Sample Information Form and return the results to you. In an emergency situation, or if data 
or recommendations have not been received when expected, call the laboratory office at 612-625-3101, 
or Dr. Swanson at 612-624-7432. Results may be faxed out from the lab, but this will be done only by 
request and will carry a charge of $5.00 per group of sample data. 

Although these costs do add up over time, proper monitoring of field soil and container media may be a 
minor, but very critical expense compared to the value and investment in plants and the soil or medium 
in which they are growing. It is in your best interest to know and understand the nutritional status of your 
plants at all times. It will definitely have an impact on the quality of your stock, its shelflife and on 
profitability. Please use the enclosed form to provide as much information with each sample as possible. 
This will result in a better understanding of the situation and therefore proper recommendations can be 
made that are in fact applicable and meaningful to you. You may continue to get soil sample bags from 
your county agent, the soils lab or from us at most educational sessions. 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
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Introduction 

Herbicide Evaluation for Container Grown 
Herbaceous Perennials: 1994-1996 · 

Shannon H. Henrickson, Bert T. Swanson and James B. Calkins 

Weed control in herbaceous perennial landscape plantings and production systems is a repetitious, time 
conswning, labor intensive, tedious, and costly operation. Increasing consumer demand for-herbaceous perennials 
has increased production of herbaceous perennials concomitant with a need for improved weed control strategies 
in herbaceous perennial production. Expanded use of herbaceous perennials in the landscape, especially in mass 
planting situations, has also increased interest in herbicides for use on herbaceous perennials. Limited research 
has evaluated herbicides for use in herbaceous perennial production systems and landscape plantings and 
consequently few herbicides are labeled for use on herbaceous perennials. Unlike most woody landscape plants, 
many herbaceous perennial species traverse the categories by which herbicides are classified: broadleaves and 
grasses~ dicots and monocots. Based on the limited information available, standard herbicide recommendations 
are nearly nonexistent for herbaceous perennial species. 

The objective of this research was to evaluate current herbicide technology for herbaceous perennials in the 
landscape and in herbaceous perennial production systems. Most of the twenty herbicides or herbicide 
combinations included in the study have been previously demonstrated by UM TRE Nursery Program research 
to provide safe, effective weed control in field and container production systems for woody landscape plants. 
With the exception of Goal 1.6EC and Ronstar 50WP, which have proven to be injurious to some herbaceous 
species in previous TRE Nursery research, the phytotoxicity of these herbicides on most herbaceous perennials 
is essentially unknown. 

Materials and Methods 

Based on previous University of Minnesota, TRE Nursery Program field ( 1990-1992) and container ( 1992-1994) 
herbicide trials using herbaceous perennials, seventeen pre-emergent and three post-emergent herbicide treatments 
(Table 1) were selected for comparison to weeded and non-weeded controls regarding weed control efficacy and 
phytotoxicity in a two year, herbaceous perennial, container production system. In late summer and early fall, 
1994, eleven of the herbaceous perennial varieties (Table 2) evaluated were containerized in two-gallon containers 
using a medium composed of sphagnum peat and composted coniferous wood chips (2:3 v:v). Slow release 

· fertilizer (Woodace 21-4-10 at 10.7 lb/yd3
) was incorporated into the container medium prior to planting. 

Dendranthemum (Species #12) crowns were dug in the fall of 1994, stored for the winter, and planted in spring, 
1995. A split-plot experimental design was used. The containerized plants were divided into two groups by 
herbicide application time (whole plots): pre- and post-emergence of the herbaceous perennials. Each 
treatment/species/application time combination was replicated 5 times. The pre-emergence treatments were 
applied in fall, 1994 and 1995, after plant tops had received frost and had died back. Plant tops were then 
removed for all species except Polygonum. Pre-emergence treatments were applied in the fall, rather than the 

=· spring as is common with woody species, because making spring applications prior to plant emergence under field 
or landscape conditions is nearly impossible for many herbaceous perennial species. Under container growing 
conditions, where containers require covering for winter protection, this problem is further exacerbated. By the 
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time winter covering is removed in spring, most herbaceous perennials have already emerged, making pre; 
emergence herbicide applications impossible. For these reasons, pre-emergence herbicide applications for 
herbaceous perennials are best made in the fall just prior to covering for the winter. 

Table 1. Herbicide treabnents and rates evaluated for weed control efficacy and phytotoxicity in herbaceous 
perennial production systems: 1994-199(>. (AIA = lbs active ingredient/acre). All herbicides listed 
are pre-emergent herbicides except those indicated as post-emergent. All pre-emergent herbicides 
were applied both pre- and post-emergence of the perennials. Post-emergent herbicides were applied 
only as a post-emergence application of the herbaceous perennial. 

Treabnent (chemical name) 

1. Control - Weeded 
2. Control - Non-weeded 
3. Gallery 75WDG (isoxaben) + Surflan 4AS (oryzalin) 
4. Pendulum 60WDG [formerly Stomp 60WDG] (pendimethalin) 
5. Pennant L (metolachor) 
6. Snapshot 2.5TG (isoxaben + trifluralin) 
7. Balan 2.5G (benefin) + Surflan 4AS (oryzalin) 
8. Pennant 5G (metolachor) 
9. · Snapshot 80DF (oryzalin + isoxaben) 

10. Pendulum 3.3EC [formerly Stomp 3.3EC] (pensfimethalin) 
11. Ronstar 50WP (oxadiazon) 
12. Gallery 75WDG (isoxaben) 
13. Goal 1.6EC (o>..-yfluorfen) 
14. Surflan 4AS (oryzalin) 
15. Rout GS (oxyfluorfen + oryzalin) 
16. Ronstar 2G (oxadiazon) 
17. Fusilade 2000 (fluazifop) - post-emergent 
18. Vantage [formerly Poast] (setho:ll.-ydim) - post-emergent 
19. Barricade 65WG (prodiamine) 
20. XL 2G (benefin + oryzalin) 
il. Surflan 4AS (oryzalin) + Ronstar 50WP (oxadiazon) 
22. Stinger (clopyralid) - post-emergent 

·Rate 

1.0 + 3.0 lb AIA 
4.0 lb AIA 
4.0 lbAIA 
5.0 lbAIA 
3.0 + 3.0 lb AIA 
4.0 lb AIA 
4.0 lbAIA 
4.0 lbAIA 
3.5 lb AIA 
1.0 lb AIA 
1.5 lbAIA 
4.0 lb AIA 
2.0/1.0 lb AIA 
4.0 lb AIA 
1.0 lb AIA 
0.5 lb AIA 
1.5 lb AIA 
6.0/6.0 lb AIA 
4.0 + 3.5 lb AIA 
0.25 lb AIA 

Liquidherbicidetreabnents were applied using 0.75 quarts ofwater/50 ft2 (163 gaVacre) with a N2-pressurized 
(30 PSI) back-pack sprayer. Three passes/treabnent were made with a 4' boom with 4 Teejet #11003 nozzles 
providing a 5' wide spray swath. Granular herbicides were broadcast. Pre-emergence (herbaceous perennials) 
applications of the pre-emergent herbicides were applied November 7, 1994 and October 30, 1995. Post
emergence (herbaceous perennials) applications of pre-emergent herbicides were made on June 30, 1995 and June 
7, 1996. The three post-emergent, selective herbicides evaluated, Fusilade, Vantage, and Stinger were also 
applied on June 30, 1995 and June 7, 1996. All herbicide treabnents, except for the Fusilade, Vantage, and 
Stinger treabnents, were applied to weed free containers. Plants were covered for the winter with 
plastic/straw/plastic on November 8, 1994 and November 7, 1995. Winter covering was removed on April 6, 
1995 and the winter 1995/1996 covering was removed in April 9, 1996. 
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Table 2. Species used to evaluate herbicide weed control efficacy and phytotoxicity in herbaceous perennial 
production systems: 1994-1996. 

Botanical Name - Common Name 

l. Hosta lancifolia - Narrow-leaved Plantain Lily 
2. Liatris spicata - Gayfeather · 
3. Hemerocallis 'Young Love' - 'Young Love' Daylily 
4. Hemerocallis 'After Dark' - 'After Dark' Daylily 
5. · ins sibirica··steve' -··steve' Siberian Iris 
6. Iris 'Gypsy Eyes' - 'Gypsy Eyes' Dwarf Bearded Iris 
7. Iris 'Singing Angel' - 'Singing Angel' Dwarf Bearded Iris 
8. Lilium 'Willowwood' - 'Willowwood' Asiatic Lily 
9. Paeonia 'Felix Crouse' - 'Felix Crouse' Peony 
10. Aruncus dioicus 'Child of Two Worlds' - 'Child of Two Worlds' Goatsbeard 
11. Polygonum affine 'Himalayan Border Jewel' - 'Himalayan Border Jewel' Himalayan Fleece-flower 
12. Dendranthemum x [92-400-78/gold] - Hybrid Chrysanthemum 

First and second year weed and plant quality data were collected during the summers of 1995 and 1996. 
Herbicide efficacy was based on weed counts of weed species present. Phytotoxicity evaluations were rated on 
a plant quality scale of 0 (dead) to 5 (excellent). Plant mortality data was also collected. Reduction in size or 
quality compared to the weeded and non-weeded control plants was considered when plants were rated for quality. 
Generally a quality rating of four or greater would be acceptable for use of a specific herbicide on a perennial 
providing weed control is acceptable and application and species are in accordance with the label. 

Results 

Herbicide Phytotoxicity: 1995 (First year) 

Hosta lancifolia was injured by pre-emergence applied Snapshot 2.5TG (Treatment 6), Barricade 65WG 
(Treatment 19), and the Surflan 4AS + Ronstar 50WP combination herbicide treatment (Treatment 21). Hosta 
was slightly injured by post-emergence applied Goal 1.6EC (Treatment 13). With these exceptions, none of the 
other herbicide treatments were phytotoxic to Hosta. 

Liatris spicata was severely injured by the post-emergent herbicide Stinger (Treatment 22) and slightly injured 
by the post-emergent herbicides Fusilade 2000 (Treatment 17) and Vantage (Treatment 18). The main symptom 
of the injury caused by Stinger was severe curling of the main stems. None of the other herbicides reduced plant 
quality below that observed for the non-weeded control plants. 

InjurytoHemerocallis 'Young Love' was limited. Slight injury resulted from pre-emergence applied Pennant 5G 
(Treatment 8). Hemerocallis 'After Dark' is a less vigorous cultivar compared to 'Young Love' and generally 
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received lower quality ratings overall. These lower ratings were not, however, due to the herbicide applications 
with the exceptions of Pendulum 60WDG (Treatment 4) which caused very slight injury. 

Of the three Iris varieties evaluated, Iris sibirica · Steve' sustained the least injury showing moderate injury from 
pre-emergence applied Pennant 5G (Treatment 8) and post-emergence application of the post-emergent herbicide 
Stinger (Treatment 22). Iris · Gypsy Eyes' sustained the most injury of the three varieties of iris evaluated. It was 
injured by pre-emergence applied Pendulum 60WDG (Treatment 4) and Snapshot 80DF (Treatment 9). Slight 
injury resulted from pre-emergence applied Pendulum 3.3EC (Treatment 10), Surflan 4AS (Treatment 14), 
Ronstar 2G (Treatment 16), and Barricade 65WG (Treatment 19). Iris · Gypsy Eyes' was also injured by post
emergence applied Pendulum 3.3EC (Treatment 10), Ronstar 50WP (Treatment 11), Surflan 4AS (Treatment 
14), Rout GS (Treatment 15), and Ronstar 2G (Treatment 16). Iris 'Singing Angel', susµined injury from pre
emergence applied Gallery 75WDG + Surflan 4AS (Treatment 3) and Balan 2.5G + Surflan 4AS (Treatment 7). 

lilium 'Willowwood' sustained injury from pre-emergence applied Gallery 75WDG + Surflan 4AS (Treatment 
3), Pendulum 60WDG (Treatment 4), Balan 2.5G + Surflan 4AS (Treatment 7), and Goal l .6EC (Treatment 13). 
Lilium was also injured by post-emergence appiied Balan 2.5G + Surflan 4AS (Treatment 7) and the post
emergent herbicide Fusilade 2000 (Treatment 17). Lilium was also injured by post-emergence applied Goal 
1.6EC where the tenninal leaves turned brown, but subsequent leaves developed normally and flowering was not 
affected. 

Paeonia 'Felix Crouse' was injured by pre-emergence applied Snapshot 80DF (Treatment 9). None of the post
emergence applied herbicides reduced plant quality for Paeonia compared to control plants. Paeonia plant 
quality was slightly reduced by Gallery 75WDG + Surflan 4AS (Treatment 3) and although not readily apparent 
from this data, Paeonia is also quite sensitive to post-emergence applied Goal 1.6EC (Treatment 13). 

Of the herbaceous perennial species evaluated, Polygonum affine 'Himalayan Border Jewel' showed the greatest 
herbicide tolerance as there was no significant injury from any of the herbicides evaluated except the post
emergent herbicide Stinger (Treatment 22). The injury caused by Stinger resulted in a slight, temporary 
(approximately two months), curling of the foliage which had disappeared by the time plants were rated for 
quality. Such injury would, thus, be inconsequential for growers, but may be aesthetically unacceptable in 
landscape plantings. 

The low quality ratings for Aroncus dioicus 'Child of Two Worlds' and to a lesser extent Dendranthemum x [92-
400-78/gold] are confounded because plants were established from poor quality stock and survival and 
subsequent growth was unsatisfactory. From the limited data available, Aroncus appears to be intolerant of 
Balan 2.5G + Surflan 4AS (Treatment 7), Pennant 5G (Treatment 8), Snapshot 80DF (Treatment 9), Gallery 
75WDG (Treatment 12), Barricade 65WG (Treatment 19), and Surflan 4AS + Ronstar 50WP (Treatment 21 ). 
This data must be considered with great caution because of the limited plant material available for evaluation. 

Dendranthemum was slightly injured by pre-emergence applied Pennant L (Treatment 5), Ronstar 50WP 
(Treatment 11), Goal l.6EC (Treatment 13), Surflan 4AS (Treatment 14), Ronstar 2G (Treatment 16), Barricade 
65WG (Treatment 19), XL 2G (Treatment 20), and the combination herbicide treatment S~an 4AS + Ronstar 
50WP (Treatment 21). Injury may also have resulted from post-emergence applied Gallery 75WDG (Treatment 
12), Goal 1.6EC (Treatment 13), Ronstar 2G (Treatment 16), Fusilade 2000 (Treatment 17), Barricade 65WG 
(Treatment 19), XL 2G (Treatment 20); Surflari 4AS + Ronstar 50WP (Treatment 21), and Stinger (Treatment 
22). Reductions in quality were in response to reductions in plant size compared to control .plants. Again these 
results must be considered as being very preliminary because of the limited numbers of plants evaluated. 
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Herbicide Efficacy: 1996 (Second Year) 

Herbicide efficacy in terms of number of weeds per treatment and number of weeds per container are as shown 
in Figures 1-4. Common groundsel is shown separately due tQ the significant numbers of this weed throughout 
the experiment and the entire nursery. Rout GS provided the best control of this weed with only 10 weeds per 
treatment or 1.47 weeds per container in the pre-emergence applications. Quick weed comprised most of the 
weed count in the Balan + Surflan, Ronstar 50 WP, Goal 1.6 EC and Ronstar 2G treatments. Yellow Foxtail 
accounted for the highest number of grasses in the Snapshot 80DF treatment Barnyard grass accounted for the 
greatest number of weeds in the Ronstar 50WP and the Gallery 75WDG treatments, whereas Barnyard grass and 
Quack grass were the dominant grasses in the Ronstar 2G treatment. Rout GS, Sulflan 4AS, Goal 1.6EC and 
Ronstar 2G provided the best weed control for both methods of application (Tables 3 and 4). 

Herbicide Phytotoxicity: 1996 (Second Year) 

Phytotoxicity or Quality ratings are shown in Figures 5-16. A rating of 4 or greater is acceptable as little or no 
injury. In general, most of the herbicides provided little injury to the perennials used in this experiment. 
Herbicides that caused the least injury on the greatest number of species include: Pennant 5G, Surflan 4AS, 
Fusilade 2000, Vantage, Balan 2.5G and Pendulum 3.3EC. Herbicides that caused the greatest amount of injury 
include: Goal 1.6EG, Ronstar 50WP, Snapshot 80DF, Rout GS and Stinger. Caution is advised in the use of 
these products on herbaceous perennials, however, one should evaluate the data in the figures individually to 
determine species specificity for each product. 

Tables Sa and Sb summarize several years of several herbicide evaluations on several herbaceous perennials in 
the TRE Nursery Program. The year mnnber in each block indicates the years that product was rated 4 or greater 
following either pre- or post emergence application of the corresponding herbicide product. This confirms that 
many products can be used on many perennials, however, it is highly recommended that each product be tested 
on specific species under your specific growing conditions on a limited basis prior to a full scale application. 
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1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
Herbicide Efficacy: Pre-emergence Appl. 

Number of Weeds 
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Herbicide Treatment 

■ Senecio vulgaris □ Other Broadleaves ■ Grasses 

Figure 1. Number of weeds per treatment of 17 herbicides applied prior to emergence of the herbaceous perennials. (1996 data) 



1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
Herbicide Efficacy: Post-emergence Appl. 

Number of Weeds 
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Figure 2. Number of weeds per treatment of 17 herbicides applied after emergence of the herbaceous perennials. (1996 data) 



1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
Herbicide Efficacy: Pre-emergence Appl. 

# Weeds / Container 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16. 17 18 19 20 21 22 

Herbicide Treatment 

Figure 3. Number of weeds per container following treatment of 17 herbicides applied prior to emergence of the herbaceous 
perennials. (1996 data: all weed species) 
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1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
Herbicide Efficacy: Post-emergence Appl. 

# Weeds/ Container 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

Herbicide Treatment 

Figure 4. Number of weeds per container following treatment of 17 herbicides applied after emergence of the herbaceous perennials. 
( 1996 data: all weed species) 



Table 3 

Top five herbicides that performed the 
· · best for weed control when applied 

·pre-emergence: 

Treatment Weeds / Container 

:::: • Rout GS (oxyfluorfen + oryzalin) 1.47 W/C 

• Surflan 4AS (oryzalin) + Ronstar SOWP (oxadiazon) 1.90 W/C 

• Goal l.6EC (oxyfluorfen) 7.12 W/C 

• Ronstar 2G (oxadiazon) 15.52 W/C 

• Surflan 4AS (oryzalin) 20.72 W/C 



Table 4 

Top five herbicides that performed the 
best for weed control when applied 

post-emergence 

Treatment 

~ • Rout GS ( oxyfluorfen + oryzalin) 

• Surflan 4AS ( oryzalin) 

• Goal 1.6EC (oxyfluorfen) 

• Ronstar 2G (oxadiazon) 

• Snapshot 2.5TG (isoxaben + trifluralin) 

Weeds / Container 

.22 W/C 

.36 W/C 

.53 W/C 

.67 W/C 

.75 W/C 



1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
Aruncus dioicus 'Child of Two Worlds' 

Quality Rating (0-Dead, 5-Excellent) 
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Herbicide Treatment 

Figure 5. Plant quality ratings following application of 20 herbicides on Aroncus dioicus 'Child of Two Worlds'. A rating of 4-5 
indicates little or no herbicide toxicity on this species. Shaded bars = Pre-emergence Application, and solid bars = Post
emergence Application (1996 data). 
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1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
'Himalayan Border Jewel' Polygonum 

Quality Rating (0-Dead, 5-Excellent) 
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Figure 6. Plant quality ratings following application of 20 herbicides on Polygonum affine 'Himalayan Border Jewel'. A rating of 4-5 
indicates little or no herbicide toxicity on this species. Shaded bars = Pre-emergence Application, and solid bars = Post
emergence Application (1996 data). 
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1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
Lilium 'Willowwood' 
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Quality Rating (0-Dead, 5-Excell~nt) 
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Herbicide Treatment 

Figure 7. Plant quality ratings following application of20 herbicides on Lilium 'Willowwood'. A rating of 4-5 indicates little or no 
herbicide toxicity on this species. Shaded bars= Pre-emergence Application, and solid bars= Post- emergence Application 
(I 996 data). 
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1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
Dendranthemum (#92-400-78/gold) 

Quality Rating (0-Dead, 5-Excellent) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

Herbicide Treatment 

Figure 8. Plant quality ratings following application of 20 herbicides on Dendrathemum x [92-400-78/gold]. · A rating of 4.:.5 indicates 
little or no herbicide toxicity on this species. Shaded bars = Pre-emergence Application, and solid bars = Post- emergence 
Application (I 996 data). 
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1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
Paeonia 'Felix Crouse' 

Quality Rating (0-Dead, 5-Excellent) : . 
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Herbicide Treatment 

Figure 9. Plant quality ratings following application of 20 herbicides on Paeonia 'Felix Crouse'. A rating of 4-5 indicates little or no 
herbicide toxicity on this species. Shaded bars = Pre-emergence Application, and solid bars :i: Post- emergence Application 
( 1996 data). 



1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
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Hosta lancifolia 
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Quality Rating (0-Dead, 5-Excellent) 
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Herbicide Treatment 

Figure I 0. Plant quality ratings following application of 20 herbicides on Hosta /ancifo/ia. A rating of 4-5 indicates little or no 
herbicide toxicity on this species. Shaded bars= Pre-emergence Application, and solid bars= Post- emergence Application 
(1996 data). 
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1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
Liatris spicata 

I 
! . 

Quality Rating (0-Dead, 5-Excellent) 
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Herbicide Treatment 

Figure 11. Plant quality ratings following application of 20 herbicides on Liatris spicata. A ratirtg of 4~5 indicates little or no herbicide 
toxicity on this species. Shaded bars = Pre-emergence Application, and solid bars = Post- emergence Application (I 996 
data). 
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1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
Hemerocallis 'After Dark' 

Quality Rating (0-Dead, 5-Excellent) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 . 

Herbicide Treatment 

Figure 12. Plant quality ratings following application of 20 herbicides on Hemerocal/is 'After Dark'. A rating of 4-5 indicates little or 
no herbicide toxicity on this species. Shaded bars = Pre-emergence Application, and solid bars =· Post- emergence 
Application (1996 data). 
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1994/1996 Perennial Herb. ~tudy 
Hemerocallis 'Young Love' .. i 
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. ' I 

Quality Rating (0-Dead, 5-Excellent) 
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Herbicide Treatment 

Figure 13. Plant quality ratings following application of 20 herbicides on Hemerocallis 'Young Love'. A rating of 4-5 indicates little or 
no herbicide toxicity on this species. Shaded bars = Pre-emergence Application, and solid bars = Post- emergence 
Application ( 1996 data). 



1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
Iris sibirica 'Steve' 

Quality Rating (0-Dead, 5-Excellent) 
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Figure 14. Plant quality ratings following application of 20 herbicides on Iris sibirica 'Steve'. A rating of 4-5 indicates little or no 
herbicide toxicity on this species. Shaded bars = Pre-emergence Application, and solid bars = Post- emergence Application 
(1996 data). 



1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
Iris 'Gypsy Eyes' 

Quality Rating (0-Dead, 5-Excellent) 
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Figure I 5. Plant quality ratings following application of 20 herbicides on Iris 'Gypsy Eyes'. A rating of 4-5 indicates little or no 
herbicide toxicity on this species. Shaded bars = Pre-emergence Application, and solid bars = Post- emergence Application 
(1996 data). 
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1994/1996 Perennial Herb. Study 
Iris 'Singing Angel' 

Quality Rating (0-Dead, 5-Excellent) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

Herbicide Treatment 

Figure 16. Plant quality ratings following application of 20 herbicides on Iris 'Singing Angel'. A rating of 4-5 indicates little or no 
herbicide toxicity on this species. Shaded bars = Pre-emergence Application, and solid bars = Post- emergence Application 
(1996 data). 
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Herbicide Treatments for Herbaceous Perennials 
(Bert T. Swanson, James B. Calkins & Shannon H. Henrickson) 

Table 5a 

Herbicide Rate Hosta Liatris Hemero. Hemero. Iris sib. lrlsx lrisx Lilium Paeonia 
iTreatment 'lb AIA) lancifolia svicata 'After Dark' 'Y. Love' 'Steve' 'G. Eves' 'S.Anael' Willowwood' 'F. Crouse' 

Balan2.5G 3.0 92 90-92 92 90-92 90-92 90-92 

Balan 2.50 +Surflan 4AS 3.0 + 3.( 95-96 96 96 95-96 95-96 118 96. 

Barricade 65WG 1.5 92-96 92 92-95-96 92-96 92 92-95-16 

Fusllade 2000 1.0 95-96 90-92-96 96 95-96 95-96 92-118 95-96 

IGallerv 75 WDG 1.0 90-92-95-96 92 92-95-96 90-92-95-96 92-96 92-95 

Gallerv 75 WDG + Surflan 4AS 1.0 + 3.( 90-92-95-96 90 92-95-96 90-92-95-96 92-96 92 

Gallerv75DF 1.0 
Goal 1.6EC 1.5 95-96 95 90-92 95-96 

Modown 4F +Devrfnol 75WP 5.0 + 6.0 
Pendulum 3.3EC (Stomp) 4.0 92-95-96 92-95-96 92-98 90-95-96 90-92-95-96 92-96 92-96 

Pendulum 60WDG IStomol 4.0 92-95-96 90-92-96 92-95-96 90-92-95-96 92-118 90-92 

Pennant5G 3.0 92 90-92 90 92 

1Pennant5G 4.0 95-96 95-96 96 96 96 96 96 

Pennantl 4.0 92-95 92 92-96 92-95-96 92-96 96 92' 

Ronstar2G 4.0 95 96 96 95 92-95-96 96 92-95-96 
Ronstar2G 3.5 92 92 92 

Ronstar 50WP 3.5 90-92-95-96 95 95-96 90-92-96 

Rout GS 2.O/1.C 95 96 95 90-95-96 92-118 96 

Snapshot 2.5TG 5.0 92-96 95 92 92-95-96 92-95 96 96 

Snapshot BODF 4.0 95-96 90-95 96 90-96 92-95-96 96 92-95-96 

Stinaer 0.3 95 95 95-96 96 95 95-96 

ISurflan 4AS 4.0 95 95-96 96 95-96 95-96 96 95-96 

ISurflan 4AS 3.0 90 92 '92 . 
Surflan 4AS + Ronsta, SOWP 4.0+3.5 96 95 , 95 95-96 

Surflan 4AS + Ronstar SOWP 3.0+ 3.5 92 92 92 92 92' 

~antaae IPoastl 0.5 92-95-96 90-96 92-95-96 92-95-96 90-92-95-96 92-96 90-92-96 

IXL-2G 6.0/6.0 92-95 92-96 96 92-95-96 92-96 92 92-96 . 
- Recommendations are based on 1990-92 field studies, 92-94, 93-95 and 94-96 container studies conducted by the 

University of Minnesota, TRE Nursery Program. 
- Years (90, 92, 93, 95 & 96) stand for the beginning study date listed above, and represent herbicide treatments that 

performed well for the corresponding herbaceous perennials when applied either pre- or post-emergence. 

90-92 92 

96 

95-96 92-96 

96 92-95-96 

90-92-96 90-92-96 

96 96 

96 92-95-96 

90-92-96 92-96 

92 90-92 

95-96 95-96 

92-96 92-95-96. 

96 96 

90 

90-95 95-96 

95-96 90-95-96 

96 92-95-96 

90-92-96 

95-96 95-96 

96 95-96 

92-95-96 92-95-96 

92 96 
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Herbicide •Treatments for Herbaceous Perennials 
(Bert T. Swanson, James B. Calkins & Shannon H. Henrickson) 

Herbicide Rate Schlzach. Festuca Pofv_Qonum Dlanthus 'Camoanula Heuchera Centaurea Scablosa 
Treatment 'lb AIA) scooarius ovina 'H. B. Jewel' aratianlJCJ. DlJrtensch. t;anaulnea dealbata 'tuclda 

~en2.5G 3.0 90 

Belen 2.5G +Surtlen 4AS 3.O+3.C 95-96 

Barricade 65WG 1.5 95 

fusllede 2000 1.0 92 92 95-96 

IGellerv 75 WOO 1.0 95-96 

IGellerv 75 WDG + Surften 4AS 1.0 + 3.0 95-96 

IGellerv 75DF 1.0 93 93 93 93 I 93 

!Goel 1:6EC 1.5 95 

Modown 4F +Devrtnol 75WP 5.0+ 6.0 

Pendulum 3.3EC (stornol 4.0 90 95 

Pendulum 60WDG (Stomo) 4.0 92 92 95-96 

Pennant5G 3.0 90 
Pennent5G 4.0 95-96 

Pennant L 4.0 

Ronstar2G 4.0 95-96 

Ronstar 2G 3.5 92 
Ronstar 50WP 3.5 90 90 95-96 
Rout GS. 2.0/1.0 95 
Snapshot 2.STG 5.0 95-96 93 93 93 93 93 

Snapshot 80DF 4.0 90 95 

Slinger 0.3 95 

Surflan 4AS 4.0 95-96 93 93 93 93 93 

ISurflan 4AS 3.0 90 
ISurflan 4AS + Ronstar 50WP 4.0 + 3.5 96 

ISurflan 4AS + Ronstar SOWP 3.0 + 3.5 

Vanta11e (Poast) 0.5 92 92 95-96 

~L-2G 6.0/6.0 95-96 
- Recommendations are based on 199()-92 field studies, 92-94, 93-95 and 94-96 container studies conducted by the 

University of Minnesota, TRt Nursery Program. 
- Years (90, 92, 93,95 & 96} stand for the beginning study date listed above, and represent herbicide treatments that 

performed well for the corresponding herbaceous perennials when applied either pre- or post-emergence. 

Table 5b 
Ga/1/ardia Dendranthemum 

'Goblin' #92-400-78/Goldl 

96 

93 96 

96 
96 

96 
93 96 

96 

93 96 
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Introduction 

Root Pruning of Field Grown Trees - Root and 
Shoot Growth Effects: 1989-1995 

Bert T. Swanson and James B. Calkins 

Root pruning of field grown shade trees and evergreens several years prior to harvest is a practice which has been 
recommended for many years. Root pruning is an especially critical practice in the production oftaprooted 
species to enhance their survival following transplanting. Unfortunately, however, growers often do not 
incorporate root pruning into field production practices. Root pruning is often neglected because of the lack of 
root pruning equipment and because it is time consuming and costly. In addition, trees that have not been root 
pruned will often survive transplanting, albeit in poor condition and with slow recovery. The goal of root pruning 
is the development of a compact, transplantable root system to improve transplant success for caliper size trees. 
In addition, trees may be partially root pruned just prior to harvest to encourage hardening and maturation. 
Previous IRE Nursery Program research indicated that a 2-blade root pruning treatment (Clegg 28" tree spade) 
increased tree survivability, root density, tree height and total growth over that of a 4-blade or 4-blade plus 
undercutter treatment. Reductions in height were observed for the more severe root pruning treatments ( 4-blade 
and 4-blade plus undercutter). This study evaluated the effectiveness of various root pruning treatments in 
nursery production of deciduous and evergreen trees. The study also provided input into the design and 
modification of a root pruner designed specifically for use in nursery field production systems. 

Materials and Methods 

In Spring, 1989, twelve tree species (Table l) were planted in the UM TRE Nursery (Field VII) in a split-plot 
experimental design. After the initial irrigation, the trees were maintained under standard nursery cultural 
practices. In mid-August, 1992, the first set of root pruning treatments (Table 2) were initiated using a root 
pruner designed and built for the study in cooperation with the UM Department of Biosystems and Agricultural 

· Engineering. At the time of root pruning, the temperature was 70°F and there was no wind. After root pruning 
the field was irrigated for four hours. Defoliation data were collected two weeks after root pruning and trees were 
evaluated for signs of stress on a regular basis. Final root pruning treatments were applied in August, 1994. The 
field was not irrigated following root pruning in 1994. Height and caliper were measured prior to harvest in April 
1996. Trees were topped at 18" and crowns were weighed in the field. Root systems were then harvested using 
a 44" Vermeer tree spade. Root systems were carefully washed. All roots of the same size or smaller than roots 
that had developed at points where roots had been pruned were clipped from each root system and placed in paper 
bags for dry weight determination. Trees from the various root pruning treatments were compared with controls 
relative to: tree caliper, tree height, tree mortality, root dry weight and cost efficiency. 

Results 

During the initial root pruning operation it was difficult to control the depth of the root pruning blade and to keep 
the machine on a straight heading. The drag associated with the pruner blade tended to pull the machine to the 
blade side. The pruner was modified in an attempt to remedy the problem. First, a shoe was added to help 
maintain a constant depth. It has since been decided that the shoe should be replaced by a wheel that is 
adjustable. A second vertical blade was also added on the side of the pruner opposite the pruning blade to balance 
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the torque caused by the pull of the solitary root pruning blade. This modification improved the root pruner 
design and operation, however, more power and traction was required to move the pruner through the soil. The 
caterpillar on which the root pruner was mounted had some difficulty when large roots were encountered while 
root pruning the trees after they had been growing for six growing seasons (1994 root pruning treatments). 

The 1992 root pruning treatments appeared to have little effect on the trees pruned. Slight leaf scorch and some 
defoliation was noted for Gymnoc/adus dioica, Quercus bico/or, and Jug/ans cinerea which had been root 
pruned on two sides. Spider mites were quite prevalent in 1992 and stress associated with 

Table 1. Species planted to determine the effects ofroot pruning on tree growth, development, and 
transplantability. 

Botanical N arne - Common N arne 

l. Abies fraseri - Fraser Fir 
2. Acer ginnala - Amur Maple 
3. Acer tatarica - Tatarian Maple 
4. Gymnoc/adus dioica - Kentucky Coffeetree 
5. Jug/ans cinerea - Butternut 
6. Junipe_rus chinensis 'MountBatten' - 'MountBatten' Juniper 
7. Populus balsamifera - Balsam Poplar 
8. Picea glauca var. densata - Black Hills White Spruce 
9. Quercus bicolor - Swamp White Oak 

10. Quercus macrocarpa -Bur Oak 
11. Quercus muehlenbergii - Yellow Chestnut Oak 
12. Quercus robur - English Oak 

Table 2. Root pruning treatments and schedule. 

Treatment 
Number 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Treatment Description 

Control - Non-pruned. 
Root prune on one side (South) of nursery row - 1992. 
Root prune on two opposite sides (North and South) of nursery row - 1992. 
Root prune on one side (North) of nursery row - 1992 and Root prune on opposite side (South) 

of nursery row- 1994. 

root pruning appeared to increase susceptibility to spider mite attack for Quercus bicolor and Quercus 
macrocarpa. No negative effects in response to root pruning were observed in spring, 1993. During the growing 
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season, cankers had developed on the trunks of a number of the Jug/ans cine re a and the incidence and severity 
of these cankers may have been treatment related .. Analysis of this effect has not been completed. 

Height was essentially W1affected by root pTWling treatinent for all species evaluated. Treatment effects on trunk 
cross sectional area and crown weight were variable. 

Compared to control plants, trunk cross sectional area was unaffected by root pruning treatment for Populus 
balsamifera, Picea glauca var. dens a ta, Quercus macrocarpa, Abies fraseri, and Juniperus chinensis. Cross 
sectional area was reduced for Jug/ans cinerea, Acer tatarica, and Quercus robur trees that were root pruned 
on both sides in 1992 and on one side in 1992 and the other in 1994. Trunk cross sectional area was also reduced 
compared to control trees for Quercus muehlenbergii and Quercus bicolor trees that were root pruned on two 
sides in 1992 and for all Gymnocladus dioica tr~s that were root pruned. 

Regardless of treatment, crown weight was unaffected for the three evergreen species included in the study and 
for Quercus macrocarpa. Crown weight was severely reduced for Quercus bi color and Jug/ans cine re a trees 
root pTWled on two sides in -1992. Interestingly, crown weight was increased for Populus balsamifera trees root 
pruned on both sides in 1992 and for Acer tatarica and Gymnocladus dioica root pruned on one side in 1992 
and again in 1994. Crown weight was also reduced for all root pruned Quercus muehlenbergii trees and slightly 
reduced for Quercus robur pTWled in 1992 and again in 1994 and Jug/ans cinerea root pruned one side in 1992 
and one side in 1992 and again in 1994. 

The effect of root pruning on the dry weight of roots contained within the root ball at harvest varied among 
species and root pTWling treatment (Figures 1-11 ). Root dry weight was decreased for Abies fraseri trees for all 
root pruning treatments (Figure 1 ). In general, Abies fraseri that are not well established tend to perform poorly 
in the Twin Cities area in response to heat and drought stre~s. Reductions in the density of the transplantable 
portion root systems caused by root pruning was likely a response to such stress. Similarly, harvested root dry 
weight was also reduced for root pruned Quercus muehlenbergii trees (Figure 10). This species had generally 
lacked vigor throughout the study and this may have limited the root regeneration potential for this species. For 
all other species, harvested root dry weight was either unaffected or increased in response to root pruning. The 
most dramatic effect was observed for Quercus macrocarpa where root dry weight was increased by a factor of 
4.5 to 7 for all root pruned trees compared to control plants (Figure 9). Root dry weight was also increased for 
Gymnocladus dioica (Figure 3) andJuglans cinerea (Figure 4) root pruned on both sides in 1992, Picea glauca 
var. densata (Figure 7) and Quercus bicolor (Figure 8) root pruned in 1992 and 1994, Acer tatarica (Figure 2) 
and Quercus robur (Figure 11) trees root pruned on one side in 1992 and trees pruned in 1992 and 1994, and 
Juniperus chinensis (Figure 5) root pruned on one side in 1992. Harvested root dry weight was increased for 
all root pruned Populus balsamifera trees (Figure 6). 

· Trees from each of the root pruning treatments have been transplanted into the landscape. Survival and 
establishment of these trees will be followed over the next few years. As evidenced by the variable results of this 
study, further root pruning studies are needed to determine the potential for increasing root density within the 
portion of the root system that will be harvested and transplan_ted into the landscape. Further modifications will 
likely be made to the root pruner following further experimentation in the TRE Nursery. 
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1989-199S ROOT PRUNING OF FIELD GROWN TREBS 

Abies fraseri 

ROOT DRY WEIGHT (g) 
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Figure 1. Effect of three root pruning treatments on the dry weight of roots contained within 
the root ball (44" Vermeer) at harvest for Abiesfraseri. 

1989-1995 ROOT PRUNING OF FIELD GROWN TREES 

Acer tatarica 

ROOT DRY WEIGHT (g) 
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Figure 2. . ·Effect of three root pruning treatments on the dry weight of roots contained within 
the root ball (44" Vermeer) at harvest for Acer tatarica. 
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1989-1995 ROOT PRUNING OF FIELD GROWN TREES 

Gymnocladus dioica 

ROOT DRY WEIGHT (g) 
140 -.------------------------
120------------
100 +-------------
so-------------
60-+--...a. 

40 
20 

0 
CTRL RP92 RP92/92 RP92/94 

ROOT PRUNING TREATMENTfl'IMING 

1995 ROctr DRY WEIGHT DATA 

Figure 3. Effect of three root pruning treatments on the dry weight of roots contained within 
the root ball (44" Vermeer) at harvest for Gymnocladus dioica. 

· 1989-199S ROOT. PRUNING OF FIELD GROWN TREES 

Jugla.ns cinerea 

ROOT DRY WEIGHT (g) 
300--------------------------

2S6.7 
250-+-------------

200-+---

150 

100 

so 
0 

Cl'RL RP92 RP92/92 RP92/94 

ROOT PRUNING TREATMENT/TIMING 

1995 ROCYr DRY WEIGHT DATA 

Figure 4. · Effect of three root pruning treatments on the dry weight of roots contained within 
the root ball (44" Vermeer) at harvest for Jug/an cinerea. 
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1989-1995 ROOT PRUNING OF FIELD GROWN TREES 

Juniperus chinensis 'Mountbatten• 

ROOT DRY WEIGHT (g) . . 
140------------------------
120 +--------=~----------------;._-
100-+---'lil' 

80 

60 

40 

0 
CI'RL RP92 RP92l92 

ROOT PRUNING TREATMENTfI'IMING 

1995 ROctr DRY WEIGHT DATA 

Figure 5. Effect of three root pruning treatments on the dry weight of roots contained within 
the root ball (44" Vermeer) at harvest for Juniperus chinensis 'Mountbatten'. 

'·. 1989-1995 ROOT PRUNING OF FIELD GROWN TREES 

Populus balsamif era 

ROOT DRY WEIGHT (g) 
270,----------------------
240 +-----------___;._--
210 +-------------
180 -t--------
150 -+-------
120-+--

90 
60 
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0 
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ROOT PRUNING TREATMENTr:rIMINO 

1995 RO<Yr DRY WEIGHT DATA 

Figure 6. · Effect of three root pruning treatments on the dry weight of roots contained within 
the root ball (44" Vermeer) at harvest for Populus ba/samifera. 
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1989-1995 ROOT PRUNING OF FIELD GROWN TREES 

Picea glauca var. densata 

ROOT DRY WEIGHT (g) 
200 ...,.------------------------

160-+-------------------

120 -+-------="------

80 

40 

0 
CJ'RL RP92 RP92/92 

160.0 

RP92l94 
ROOT PRUNING TREATMENTrrIMING 

1995 ROOT DRY WBIGHT DATA 

Figure 7. Effect of three root pruning treatments on the dry weight of roots contained within 
the root ball (44" Vermeer) at harvest for Picea glauca var. densata. 

1989-1995 ROOT PRUNING OF FIELD GROWN TREES 

Quercus bicolor 

ROOT DRY WBIGHT (g) 

160 ....------------------------136.7 140--------------------
120-+-------------------
100 -+-------------------
so--------
60 
40 
20 

0 
C1'RL RP92 RP92/92 RP92/94 

ROOT PRUNING TREATMENTrrIMING 

1995 ROOT DRY WEIGHT DATA 

Figure 8. · Effect of three root pruning treatments on the dry weight of roots contained within 
-the root ball (44" Vermeer) at harvest for Quercus bicolor. 
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1989-199S ROOT PRUNING OF FIELD GROWN TREES 

Quercus macrocarpa 

ROOT DRY WEIGHT (g) 
280-r------------------------
240 -+------------- 236.7 

200 -+---------
160 -------

-- 120-➔-;_-;;..;..;.._ ____ _ 

80-+-------
40-+----------: 

0 
CI'RL RP92 RP92/92 RP92/94 

ROOT PRUNING TREATh1:ENT.rrIMING 

199S ROOT DRY 'WEIGHT DATA 

Figure 9. Effect of three root pruning treatments on the dry weight ot roots contained within 
the root ball (44" Vermeer) at harvest for Quercus macrocarpa. 

1989-199S ROOT PRUNING OF FIELD GROWN TREES 

Quercus muehlenbergii 

ROOT DRY WEIGHT (g) 
90-------------------------
80-+----
70 
60 
so 
40 
30 
20 
10 
0 

CTRL RP92 RP92/92 RP92/94 
ROOT PRUNING TREATMENT/TIMING 

1995 ROOT DRY WEIGHT DATA 

Figure 10. Effect of three root pruning treatments on the dry weight of roots contained within 
the root ball (44" Vermeer) at harvest for Quercus muehlenbergii. 
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1989-1995 ROOT PRUNING OF FIELD GROWN TREES 

Quercus robur 

ROOT DRY WEIGHT (g) 
450 

380.0 373.3 
360 

270 

180 

90 

0 
CTRL RP92 RP92/92 RP92/94 

ROOT PRUNING TREATMENTITIMING 

1995 RO<Yr DRY WEIGHT DATA 
,. 

Figure 11. Effect of three root pruning treatments on the dry weight of roots contained within 
the root ball (44" Vermeer) at harvest for Quercus robur . 
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Alternative Nursery Field Management Systems: 
1994 + -

Bert T. Swanson and James B. Calkins 

Introduction 

The UM TR6 Nurseiy Program has had an ongoing commitment to nursery field management research involving 
cover/companion crop/mulch systems since 1982. Field management options should inclu_de systems that reduce 
reliance on bare soil management systems (cultivation and herbicide management) as well as systems that 
optimize fertilization application and utilization. The goal of this research is the invention, evaluation, and 
development of alternative field management systems that are sustainable, practical, and environmentally sound. 
Based on the results of several studies, a nursery field management demonstration program was initiated in Fall, 
1994, at the UM TR6 Nursery. This program will demonstrate and further evaluate field management systems 
that have shown potential on a small scale for use in actual production situations. 

Materials and Methods 

Of the many field management treatments being evaluated at the TRE Nursery, two have been selected for 
evaluation on a larger scale: (1) a cover crop/mulch system using Secale cereale 'Wheeler' ('Wheeler' winter rye) 
and (2) a companion crop system using Trifolium repens (Dutch white clover). The 'Wheeler' rye cover 
crop/mulch system has been evaluated on a small scale for twelve years in the TRE Nursery. The Dutch white 
clover companion crop system has been under evaluation with very good success for• eight years in the TRE 
Nursery. 

In early October, 1994 'Wheeler' rye was broadcast seeded at 120 lbs/acre on an expanded scale in TRE Nursery 
Field IV. It was not raked or rolled into the soil. This seeding date is later than desired and even though 
germination occurred in four days, the rye plants were only 4.5" high at the time of the first killing frost. Growth 
resumed in Spring, 1995, and on May 17, 1995 the rye was 15-20" high and was killed with the grass specific 
herbicide, Fusilade 2000 at 20 oz per acre+ 1.00/4 non-ionic surfactant X-77 in 80 gallons of water per acre. The 
Fusilade was applied with a John Deere 1070 tractor (Range 2, Gear 2, 10,000 rpm) with a rear mounted 70 
gallon tank with a 7' boom with five Teejet # 11003 nozzles at 18 PSI. Temperature was 72 °F with a wind of 
10 mph. The rye must be killed well before seed heads develop. The resulting mulch was left in place during the 
growing season but was not as heavy as desired, therefore weed growth did require that the field be mowed in 
August, 1995 in preparation for reseeding of the rye for the 1996 growing season. 'Wheeler' rye was reseeded 
into the existing mulch at 120 lbs/acre on August 17, 1995, and rye plants were 6-8" high at the time of the first 
killing frost. It was sprayed with Fusilade 2000 in Spring, 1996 when the plants were 15-18" tall. 

The Dutch white clover companion crop was more difficult to establish. TRE Nursery, Fiel~ III was seeded with 
Dutch white clover at 12 lbs/acre on June 4, 1994~ the seed was scarified and raked in, but not irrigated. The 
clover did not germinate quick enough to outcompete the weeds, so it was tilled under in July, 1994. On June 
24, 1995, Dutch white clover seed was again scarified, reseeded (12 lbs/acre), roller packed, and irrigated 

-immediately. Germination was good, but because of midsummer heat and high moisture, weeds again surpassed 
the clover and both were tilled under. After tilling, clover was seeded on August 24, 1995. This time the seed 
was not scarified, raked, roller packed or irrigated. It rained (0.95") on August 25, 1995. In each seeding, the 
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veiy fine clover seed was bulked with milorganite to facilitate even distribution of the seed over the entire plot. 
The seeding rate was increased to 15 lbs/acre for the August 25, 1995 seeding wherein 12 lbs of seed was bulked 
with 50 lbs ofmilorganite and then broadcast seeded. Germination was good and clover plants were 2-3" tall at 
the time of the first killing frost. 

Plant material grown in TR.B Nursery Fields III and IV under these management systems are shown in Figures 1 
and 2. T~ Nursery Field III was planted on April 27, 1993 and TRe Nursery Field IV was planted 
April 26, 1994. Rows are labeled A through Lin Field III and A through M in Field IV. Within each row, a 
rectangle represents each tree of the species listed above the rectangles. Rows are nine feet apart and trees are 
ten feet apart in the rows. The history of each plant for survival and replacement is shown in the coding system 
indicated in each rectangle for each tree in each field. 

Fertilizer treatments were also superimposed across all rows of TRe Fields III and IV. The fertilizer treatments 
using Howe fertilizer 18-18-8 are shown in Table 1. Each fertilizer treatment was replicated two times in each 
field. Fertilizer treatments were applied on June 24, 1996 and on May 30, 1996. 

Table 1. Howe fertiliz.er 18-18-8 treatments applied to TRE Nursery Fields III and IV on June 24, 1995 
and on May 31, 1996. 

Treatment Fertilizer Lbs Product/ Lbs Product/ 
Code1 Rate Acre 5400 ft2 Plot 

AlC Control: No Fertilizer 0 0 
A2C Control: No Fertilizer 0 0 
Bl 3# 3 lbs Actual N/1000 ft2 131 90 
B2 3# 3 lbs Actual N/1000 ft2 131 90 
Cl 5# 5 lbs Actual N/1000 ft2 218 150 
C25# 5 lbs Actual N/1000 ft2 218 150 

1 Treatment code located across the west end of each field in Figures 1 and 2. 

Because of more than adequate rainfall, irrigation was not required or applied to either Field III or Field IV in 
1995. Although drought stress was apparent in 1996, irrigation was not applied due to lack of personnel to meet 
this requirement. To determine the effect of irrigation on tree and cover crop/mulch performance, overhead 
sprinkler irrigation will be superimposed across fertilizer treatments. Upon the need for irrigation in 1997 only 
the east half (Rows G-L) of'TRB Field III and the west half (Rows A-F) ofTRE Field IV (Figure 3 & 4) will be 
irrigated with a traveling gun irrigation applying approximately l" per application as needed. Plant response 
parameters to be determined include: annual tree height and caliper growth, cover crop establishment and 
completeness of cover, weed contra~ soil physical and chemical properties, and other environmental and edaphic 
factors as observed. 

Results and Discussion 
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As of November, l 995~ both the Wheeler rye and the Dutch white clover were established. In spite of the severe 
winter, winter survival and spring vigor of the cover crops was excellent. Even thought the clover was planted 
late, it grew well and provided a good stand in the Spring, 1996. It was severely stressed during the drought, but 
it rebounded well following 1.0 inch of rainfall and then provided good weed suspresion until freez.e up. Fertiliz.er 
response for 1995 and 1996 was most noticeable in weed growth, as weeds grew through the 'Wheeler' rye is late 
swnmer. The 5 lb/N/1000 ft2 treatment had a greater number of weeds than other treatments. If the clover and 
rye cover crops respond as well to the fertilizer each year, the established cover crops should create an early 
spring canopy to significantly reduce weed growth. 

Tree responses to the fertiliz.er will become more apparent with additional growing seasons. Significant winter 
injury did occur on the trees, but it was not treatment related and no negative effects were apparent from the 
fertiliz.er or cover crop treatments. Surprisingly, however, white pine survived the winter very well, which is not 
usually the case_ in the TRS Nursery. 

This research will continue for another 4 years during which time, tree responses should became evident. 
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Figure 1. Tree species, fertilizer treatments and Irrigation treatments in TRE Field Ill. 
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Fertilizatio~ of Field Grown Nursery Stock 
1995-1996 

Bert T. Swanson and James B. Calkins 

• Introduction 

.. 

Production cycles for field grown nursery stock are inherently long and can be further prolonged under adverse 
growing conditions. One of the most common adverse growing conditions results from low fertility levels either 
as a result of insufficient levels of nutrients or the non-availability of nutrients. Non-availability could occur as 
a result of specific soil conditions or as a result of the type of fertilizer applied under specific soil, environmental, 
or crop conditions. Not only does the production cycle increase under such conditions, production costs increase 
and plant quality usually decreases. · 

The objective of this preliminary research is to evaluate plant response relative to the application of various 
fertilizers and fertilizer rates on field grown nursery liners. 

Materials and Methods 

Fertilizer applications were made to Transplant Beds I, II, and III in the UM TRE Nursery on May 26, 1995. 
Transplant Bed I was planted in Spring, 1994 and dug Fall, 1995, therefore data will not be collected on plants 
in Transplant Bed I. Plant material (species and quantity) grown in Transplant Beds II, and III are as shown in 
Figures la and lb, respectively. Fertilizers applied are shown in Table I. The Howe 18-18-8 fertilizer is a 50% 
slow release, sulfur coated urea with a release time of 4-5 months. The Vigoro 29-3-8 is a new slow release 
product combining a sulfur coated urea and an Xtra-Coarse IBDU. It is released over a 5-6 month period. 

'(able 1. Fertilizers and fertilizer rates applied to Nursery liners in the UM TRE Nursery. 

Fertilizer 
Treatment 

1. Control 
2. Howe 18-18-8 
3. Howe 18-18-8 
4. Vigoro 29-3-8 
5. Vogoro 29-3-8 

lbs 
N/Acre 

lbs 
N/ft2 

-----------------
130.5 3 
217.5 5 
130.5 3 
217.5 5 

lbs Product/ 
Acre 

--- No Fertilizer 

726.4 
1209.3 
454.4 
750.4 

lbs Product/ 
1000 ft2 

lbs Product/ 
1875 ft2 

-------------------------
16.70 31.21 
27.80 52.12 
10.40 19.35 
17.25 32.34 

Each plot was rototilled prior to application and all fertilizers were applied with a whirly bird applicator making 
several passes over each plot. Treatments were not replicated. Two inches of rain fell the day following 
application and l" ofrain fell nine days after application. Plants in Transplant Beds II and III were planted April 
18, 1995. Height, caliper, and quality ratings will be obtained on Pnmus americana in Fall, 1996. Soil tests 
were taken just prior to fertilizer application and were taken again in Spring and Fall, 1996. 
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Results 

Measurements of plant height (cm) (Figure 2) · and stem cross sectional area (mm2
) (Figure 3) of Pnmus 

americana indicated no significant differences between the specific fertilizers used and the Control or between 
the different rates of application. However, the plants in the Vigoro 29-3-8 Treatment at 5 lbs/I 000 fl:2 did result 
in a smaller trunk cross sectional area than the Control and the other treatments. It is doubtful that this is a 
toxicity effect at this rate of application. . 

Reasons for the lack of significant differences between fertilizers or rates of application may include: (I) 
application was made in late spring rather than early spring, (2) the site was not severely nutrient deficient at the 
time of planting or at the time offertilizer application, and (3) a top dress application of fertilizer usually results 
in a delayed plant growth response. A plant growth response may be more apparent in the next crop growing in 
this field. - -
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1995-1996 FERT. OF FIELD GROWN NURSERY STOCK 

Prunus americana · 
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Figur~ 2. Effect of Howe 18-18-8 and Vigoro 29-3-8, both at 3 lbs and 5 lbs of actual Nitrogen 
in 1000 fl:2 on the height of Pnmus americana. 

1995-1996 PERT. OF FIELD GROWN NURSERY STOCK 
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Figure 3. Effect of Howe 18-18-8 and Vigoro 29-3-8, both at 3 lbs and 5 lbs of actual Nitrogen 
in 1000 ft2 on stem cross sectional area of Pnmus americana. 
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Flowering Crabapple Screening Research: 1991-1997 

James B.·Calkins and Bert T. Swanson 

Introduction 

Flowering crabapples have been an important and valued component of landscapes for generations. Although 
their floral display is often short, flowering crabapples provide a spectacular show during the blooming season. 
The susceptibility to disease, large siz.e, and messy fruiting characteristics of older, established cultivars has 

. discouraged use of flowering crabapples in contemporary landscapes. The diseases of most concern regarding 
flowering crabapples are fireblight, cedar-apple rust, and apple scab. Fireblight is caused by a bacteria (Erwinia 
amylovora) and can kill trees. Cedar-apple rust is caused by an alternate host (JuniperusMalus, Crataegus) 
dependent fungus (Gymnosporangiumjuniperi- virginianae). Apple scab is also caused by a fungus (Venturia 
inaequalis). Cedar-apple rust and apple scab can cause partial to nearly complete defoliation depending on 
severity which is dependent on the weather conditions of the season. Research programs have recently been 
developed to breed and select flowering crabapple varieties that are resistant to the common diseases of Ma/us. 
In addition to disease resistance, many new varieties have other desirable features including smaller siz.e, better 
form, and improved foliage and fruit characteristics. This study will follow eighteen species and cultivars of 
flowering crabapples for a seven year period to screen for cold hardiness, disease resistance and performance in 
the upper midwest. The flowering crabapple varieties in the study were chosen to demonstrate a wide variety of 
flower, fruit, and form characteristics. 

Materials and Methods 

In May, 1991, fifteen each of eighteen flowering crabapple varieties (Table I) were planted at the UM TRE 
Nursery - Field I. Plants are being grown under standard nursery field production practices. Plants are pruned 
during the dormant season as required using care to disinfect pruning equipment. Weed control has been achieved 
through the use of fall applied pre-emergent herbicides. Each variety is being evaluated on a yearly basis for 
growth, fruit persistence, winter injury, and disease incidence. 

Table 1. Flowering Crabapple species and cultivars planted for evaluation from 1991-1997. 

1. Ma/us x zumi 'Calocarpa' 10. Ma/us 'Red Barron' 
2. Ma/us · Sparkler' 11. Ma/us 'Red Silver' 
3. Ma/us · Robinson' 12. Ma/us 'Strawberry Parfait' 
4 . Ma/us · Sugar Tyme' 13. Ma/us tschonoskii 
5. Ma/us 'Pink Spires' 14. Ma/us 'Roseglow' 
6. Ma/us 'Candied Apple' 15. Malus 'Winter Gold' 
7. Ma/us 'Liset' 16. Ma/us yunnanensis var. veitchii 
8. Ma/us 'Profusion' 17. Ma/us 'Prairie Fire' 
9. J.Jalus · Adams' 18. Malus 'Mary Potter' 
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Results 

Fireblight has been a significant disease problem for several of the flowering crabapples being evaluated in the 
research. As offall, 1994, 33% (5 trees) oftheli,falus 'Mary Potter' trees were fireblight infected; 13% (2 trees) 
had been killed. By fall, 1995, 87% (13 trees) had become fireblight infected and 80% (12 trees) had been killed. 
In fall, 1994, all 15 (100%) of the Ma/us · Strawbeny Parfait' were removed because of severe fireblight infection. 
In addition, 400/4 (6 trees) of the Ma/us 'Winter Gold' trees were infected with fireblight during the 1994 growing 
season, but none severely enough to warrant removal. By fall, 1995, 67% (10 trees) of these trees had been killed 
and were removed The remaining Ma/us 'Winter Gold' trees showed minor fireblight infection during the 1996 
growing season; mainly at the branch tips. All 15 (100%) Malus yunnanensis var. vietchii were removed in fall, 
1994, because of canker formation along the main stem and subsequent poor performance and losses ( 4 trees, 
27%). 

Unfortunately, li,falus tschonoskii, which has excellent landscape characteristics, has proven to be marginally 
hardy with a winter iHjury mortality rate of 27% (4 trees) by fall, 1993. Plant tops were generally killed and 
suckers developoo along the lower trunk. All Ma/us tschonoskii plants were severely injured or killed during the 
winter if 1993/1994 which had temperatures in the -30''F range. As a result all plants were removed from the 
field in fall, 1994. 

Despite two wet growing seasons ( 1992 and 1993 ), foliage on all varieties has held up weli. At the same time, 
susceptible varieties in the landscape, such as Ma/us ·vanguard', have been severely defoliated during the same 
period. 

The plants in this study will continue to be evaluated on a yearly basis through the 1997 growing season when 
the trees will be harvested. 

■ Ill ■ II II 
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Recycled Christmas Trees for use in Nursery Production 
and Landscape Systems: 1990-Present 

James B. Calkins and Bert T. Swanson 

Introduction 

Christmas trees can no longer be disposed of in most landfills. However, this was a practice that ignored a 
potential source of woodchips which are a common component of container growing media. This is especially 
true in the upper midwest and northeast where sources and supplies of evergreen woodchips are limited. To 
encourage Christmas tree recycling and reduce problems associated with disposal of this potentially valuable 
resource, the UM TRS Nursery Program has teamed up with the St. Paul District 14, St. Anthony Park, 
Macalester-Groveland, and Como Community Councils in a Christmas tree collection, recycling and utilization 
program. Such cooperative efforts provide an opportunity to recycle Christmas trees and provide an inexpensive, 
local, source ofwoodchips for nursery, garden center, and landscape use. 

Materials and Methods 

Each year, in mid January, Christmas trees are collected by each municipality and transported to the UM TR.E 
Nursery in pr~paration for chipping. Trees which have been sprayed with colorant or flocked are not accepted 
because the potential toxicity of some of these materials is unknown. Garland and wreaths are also not accepte.d 
because they contain wire which interferes with chipping and also would not be desirable in the final chipped 
product. Trees are chipped and the woodchips held for later use. Approximately 3000-5000 trees can be chipped 
in one day by three people and one chipper. In spring, woodchips destined for use in container media the 
following year are mixed according to UM TRE Nursery Program recommendations for composting woodchips 
(see TRE Container Media Recommendations). The woodchips are r-0mposted until the following spring (one 
year) when they are incorporated into that seasons container media. Surplus woodchips are stockpiled and used 
for mulch in the nursery and on the St. Paul Campus. On campus the evergreen woodchips are reserved for areas 
planted with acid loving plant materials. 

Results 

Interest in the Christmas tree recycling project has increased each year since the program's inception in 1990. 
Additional sources of trees have been added each year. In 1996, the program was further expanded and 
approximately 6000 trees were chipped. W oodchips obtained from chipped Christmas trees appear to compost 
more quickly than hardwood woodchips: This may be because the initial chips are smaller and the needle content 
is quite high. Composted woodchips derived from Christmas trees have performed well when used in the 
standard UM TR.8 Nurseiy oontainer medium. Container media containing hardwood and coniferous woodchips 
have been compared regarding their effects on physical and chemical media characteristics and plant growth (see 
1995 Green Book). Contamination of the final chipped product by undesired debris ( ornaments, tinsel, wire) has 
been minimal, but can be of concern and should be monitored. Wire should be avoided whenever possible 
because it may result in injury to personnel or may damage equipment during chipping. Similar cooperative 
programs could easily be established between municipalities and interested nurseries and garden centers which 
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utilize container media containing woodchips or use woodchip mulch. Comparable programs might also be 
considered to support utilization of other valuable community generated organic wastes such as leaves and 
composted yard and municipal solid wastes as sources of valuable organic matter and for landscape use. 
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